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THE SECRET IS OVT
The Uhnniilrr cumiHiisd or* 
Kanlutton hen <4r<-ulal-
InR B pho(4>Rni|ili In the newtt-
■ papeni Kbowlnu PrenldivU 
HooaevrK N|M-aklnR to Gov­
ernor t^hiinrtler u( the ron- 
rlunion of lii» ncldrrwi at 
laitonla. The lili-lurr In titled 
‘'Wnnldn'l You Uke to Know 
WhBl Thej- Aie HiylnRr’ 
Hear}' Ward, ii nrH-npiipcr 
writer nnd llnrkiey'ii |>ubll- 
cit)' rhnlrnian Klood liRlit
e boeji »r Ward'N 
nerk and hl» Kiruw hat inn 
be Hern In the |>b4urr.
Wurri eim leHlIfy Ihol on 
(IiIh (H'lUhlon the 'PreHldenl 
told t'hundler: “H'h loo bud 
you lei tbOHe (ellown who ure 
URuInHl me ixMivlnee you thiil 






In Alb Winn Orluy
ProcftctHiiRD Rntuglil lt«re
rormer Rowan roiinly Attorney 
W. E. I'roiior lo'Uciii tils motion 
for a resiruInlnR order against the 
Keniueky Bar Asswlailon to halt
• in the dUbarmenl proceed­
ings against him. but won a delay 
In the case heif Tuesday.
Special Judge Hannah oveMnilcd 
PixKior’B motion for a permanenl 
restraining order, which would 
automatically have clone away with 
the (lis-barmeni ca.^e which 
brought by Norman Lewis. How­
ever, it was agreed by Francis M. 
Burke and other lawyer.s from the 
Bar Association lo wait until after 
the October term of Clrculi Court 
before taking evidence since Lewis 
has filed a civil action against 
Procior, which will be tried at that
—^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------------------NUMBER TWE.N-TY-NINB




RrpreMtiiluUveii Froiii Eaet- 
erii Kciiliicky To Hear 3 
Prwniiiiriil S|>uakoni
.labor riilly. fealiired by ad­
dresses from ihr«‘ proinlnenl 
s]>eiikers will Iw held at the court- 
liinise in Moreheiiil at 7 o'clock Mon­
day'evening, Aicgu.st I, local lead-\
W. M. Wlielrci. a leader of the 
American Feiler Ueii iif Ljilwr and 
niemligr of ihe llmise of Represen- 
lailvc-s fi-om Ijwreiu-e foimiy. Ohio 
will be one of Hie iIiiih.* prlnelpal 
speakers. ||e will he followed by 
Frank Klger, vlce-inesldeltl of Ihe 
Uniled Bric k and Clay -Workers of 
Amerli-,. u hlc-li is affiliatc-d with the
SPEAKS IN MOREHEAD TODAY Organized Labor 
Endortea Bates 
For Congress
Greenup Afan'a Rccortl 
During- Ijist Duy'u Of 
Seuuiun Wqb Good
•Ssi fe
The candidacy of -loc B. Bates for 
Congress from tlie Elgiiili Congres- 
-slonal Dl.sirict n-ertved (he endorse- 
I this week of organised labor. 




Will Be Escorted Into 
City By Motorcade 
Of Local Cara
Fraiieis J. Dllkm acting In the cap 
aeiiy of the |H-r.-.onal represeniailve 
of William tlreeii, presUledt of the 
American Fetlerailiih of laiitor.
Threr- imporlatit laluir comro-« 
iT.s|ps, which were not listed, will 
lie (bsciis'tsl al the meeting ,
from Boyd anil Can-
shun time at the last aesaion, re 
plating Judge Fretl M. Vlnsoii. who 
rc.sigTH.-d. he did have (lie opportun­
ity u> vole on many matters con- 
eernlng the laboring man. Fo- hl.s 
s'.ippon organhsed labor reiurneil 
him Us full-fledged endorsement.
Mr. Bates Ls-sued a BUuemeni to- 
; day .staining that If he was elected 
"I will .strive to follow m the II 
, lusin<m.s footsteps of Fred Vin.-mn 
Wlio.se record In Congress s 
secuiul to no other CVtngressma-,.'
Mr. Bales uLso pledged Irtmself 
lo volt- for any inca.sure ihul will 
help Ihe farmers of ihe Kiglitb iiis- 
j tclet and ugaln.st any legi.-iatlon 
I ihai would he detrtmenial to their 
; Iniere-stsi, especially the loliacco 
; -farmer.
Flowan Coiimlans will havo the 
opiwriunity to hoar Senaur Alben 
W. Barkley, ofion rlasaifiod os the 
forl-rnost oi-ator In ihe Dumocra^iic 
pariy, here Thursday afternoon at
u'dock When he, speaks at the 
couiihouse,' P
Senator Barkley wjll Jpeak at 
Hi a. m. in Owingsville. Following 
ihat ndilrrss ho will come directly 




Counties and from Ohio will 
Join with local memlrers of organlz 
0(1 lalsir In auending the i-ilty. I 
All ijilHiring men and iheir fam-1 
Hies and fiicnds of organized labor 
have been urged to altend 
-^•ertng.
Bridges While 
Thrown Out Of 
Court Room
SENATXJR ALBEN W. BARKLEY
Federal Money 
To County Over 
MillionAndHalf
efforLs will '
he made 111 haul people to btorehead '
from the rural seciloHs of the coun­
ty ulthnugii It was at first hoped 
that htis would Iw possible. How- 
local I- ■ •
sued a -siuiement today that they did 
have sufflrleni 
as ‘ihey had r 
; employees to 
funds."
However, a near-record crowd is 
expected to hear Senator Barkley. 
His reisnd as twice key-noter of the 
national Bemocrotlc convention, an 
honor never before held by any 
man, and the fact that he (s'ma­
jority floor leader of the Uniled 
.States Senate Is expected to attract 




o, Ho,™ L-™„y K..m„,a.y will h.™ ,1,. i,„„Mll, l„
When lie delivers an address m the courthouse in Mor«head, 
le of tl-
aen.u,, iib-n w lUrktej- „»k|, ,|„ ......... ..
n,,ir,day .ti™„, ,|.„|,„ „ , .1 to of tte i«,|„„-.
rrhlonT™";,'''™WnUon.i toil, Uma
at Which Franklin U Itoaseveli was mnnlnaied for Fresldent. -!
Rhporl DiseioaeB Thai 
WPA Expenditure Here 
Totals 3389,224
Democrats Hold 610 i
1 accident while In the 
. ploy of the Blolr-France Construc­
tion Company: that Proctor collect­
ed approximately $1,050 as compen-
Oumlkr Psrplioii 'Board
sailon for him. but actually turm^
Tuesday's postponement 
second ln the base. The hearing was 
scheduled for July 10, but was post­
poned after Proctor asked the 
straining order charging that the 
rase was an "affair trumped up by 
ditlcians and person-
In Montgomery Refn 








J. T. Daiigherly Sweeps 
Northern
the purgation board (which was ap 
pointed hy Chandler aides at Frank- 
jfon) were refused coun.sel yesier 
iday and Bridges White, attorney, 
who was representing many of 
those who swk lo proU-ci their 
right lo vole, w.is forcibly ejeci- 
ed from the rourtroom. News|la|>er 
reporters were also foroed lo leave 
the room, the purgers preferring 
to hold (heir hearings In private 
W. B. While, who has repre­
sented many of those who have 
been challenged by the (x>uri, 
forcibly ejected from the ( 
room hy sheriff Allen G. Prewlti, 
(Continued On Page Elighl)
The DemocraUr 
County has a to( 
voters
party In Rowan Icraiir advamage would probably be 
uil of fllO morejaround 500
Camp Will Be Condpciedi 
On CtUni --------- •
A re|)ort Issued by the F'ederal 
government dUcktacs that 
600,000 have come to Rowan 
; County under the Roosmlt ad- 
j nintotmUoif :ikiretigii -the Woe 
I Rrogress Admhilnmlon. Federal 
Sousing
Among the prlncis>al phases of 
the present Senauihai campaign
which will be discussed hy Senator 
Barkley ts the old-age penston set- ' 
up and how the old people are be­
ing defrauded and what Ute prasent 
adnlntstraUan hdsdoM Cor tKk pB^ 
pie. Senator Barkley Is a New Deal- 
and has been endorsed by the
H notieabU- that a groat many
Tliroufdi 
Kentucky Ton
gles Tennis championship rested 
in Ihe proud shoulders 
Daugherty, eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Daugherty today.
J. T.: surprised the northern Ken­
tucky experts by sweeping through 
the moot for the title. In the final 
^tch he lost the first set -l-fl hut 
UKc bock strong 
(1-1. 0-1. He had his oppo 
Maloney, hanging on (he
> win the title
 rope-s
templing to retrieve his hutd drives 
during the last iwo^scts.
J. T. was not seed^ in the tourna­
ment, but he was not long in serv­
ing notice that he was tpe class of 
the meet by stroking hfs way past 
the other number I seeded jdaycr 
in the fir t round.
The previous week young Daugh­
erty gained the runners-up place In 
the Control Kentucky
Young Daugherty Is not only 
adept with a tennis racquet but was 
a star performer oii (he boskciliall 
‘ Riverside
Hollywood, Go., where he attends 
.<chool. tie is now here for the holi- 
-. days with his parents.
Take Children To 
Lexington Hospital
Mrs. Motile Raymond. Rowan 
Qjuniy Public Health Nurse, has
pita], Lexington, Ky., for treatment 
under Ihe Crippled Children's Com­
mission. ''
Ruth Johnson, Morchegd; Lillian 
Kiser, Hilda; Billie Noble. HaJde- 
man; Marietta Flannery, Minor and 
Thelma ChriaUne Slmowns. More- 
head.
than ...
puWlans, figures complied at the; Republicans. throughout
offke of county Clerk C, V. Alfrey the coumy. have changed to Denw- 
krais Two reasons are given for 
Five of (he county's twenty pro-|this miirked change-many Repiiltll 
clncts showed more for the Ro- cans want to parUdpate 
publicans while Cranston Is tied on Democj-aUc primaries because they 
rcgtsiralion. Both Farmers pre- are -«i heated and many floating 
cinccs. Morehead Number 7, J4&! voters, previously registered f 
Kenzle and Pionk showed RepubU-1 publiean have changed in order 
-------.......... ............................ sell •
. .. pua Of Morehead 
Sute i'eaohera CoUege
The annual 4-H Club encampi
This huge sum has been divided 
s follows:
1330 Conservation Program $20,60S
On Tobacco . ■
n advantages. In McKenzie, bow- n election day.
t'i? I- n.Blnr»Uon hytered Kepubllcan.s than thm-'are pret-incls.
Nor^westorn KentucktJ 
will Ik- held a| the campus of the 
Morcheadj Btale Teachers College 
next week. The^amp opens Mon: 
day afterdoon and conilaues to FrI- 
rtity morning. This is one qf a series 
of camps held tltrougoui the state 
Club Department of the 
AgrlcuJiurc. Universitythe 4-1 ■
of Keniuc y.
The (
tics In the coumy. that the Repul
clear
Only Dead People 
Purged In Counly
Instructions to the Coumy Court 
Clerk lo remove |>euple from the 
voting registration lists who were 
dead was the total of the purgation 
done in this county by the purge 
1 by Stale Election
.itsiM."'








\ -I- IJogiown 















niles In the camp dis-. 
fonigomery. Bath, Row- 
g. Carter. Lewis, Grecn- 
RolMM-tsnn. Bracken and!
AH
■rs will attend the camp. 
■The county groups will be In 
the (ktuniy Agricultural 
local 4-H Club leaders 
coumy.
ram is made up of educa- 
lailcrnal and cnterialn-
‘ charge of l 
' -Agent r 




,NYA Work Projecu .
Federal FJmergenry Aid .
Civil Work-s Adm.
NYA Student Aid .........
Social Securlly Board ., v 
Federal Isian-Granw
F’arm Credit Adm............
Federal Land Bank ........
Home Ownei-s ^n Crop 
Farm Security Adm. . .
Land Bank Commissioner 
Recon-struciion Finance Corp. 5.400 
was also pointed out that be­
fore (he AAA program was adopt­
ed the loliacco growers In the year 
I!i3l, l!i:i2 and 1033 received only an 
average of $20,000,000 a year while 
'll! the year's of 1330 and 1037 under 
the AAA they received approxi­















President of the United States, 
Judge J. W. Riley, United Slates 
Commissioner from this district, 
and a friend of Senator Biirfcley's 
years will Introduce him.many  
rom Motl rehead Senator Barkley 
will go lo Flemln^burg where he 
l.s scheduled to sprak Thnrsduy 
evening, ^ ,
P. T. A. To Present
‘aadRai-------
At High!
New Coatumea, Uleat 
-Song Hits Feature






* other lnt( 
' lug |)lann
. _ _ done m
lea-st 8 days Irefore the primary and 
further that (he voter must receive 




Amount Given Out To 
Decreases In June 
^y, This Year
If you had a famli 
sons and also had all
Nctuiy c 
A^July,
, IK. Morehead 
' 111, Morehead 
; 20. Morehead 
Touils
Announcement was received here 
today that William O'ponner of
Jackson had withdrawn' from the 
race for Representative In Con­
gress from the Eighth Congression­
al District. His name will not ap­
pear on the ballots.
The remaining ca 
order In which they a|)pear on the
Federal governmenl to relief clients 
In Rolvan County for the first six 
months of 1338 you could feed them
Thai l.s an illustration of Jiis^ how 
much has been put out by the 
Federal government to needy peo­
ple in this coumy during the 
months of January. FVbroary,
Sale Of Driver. 
License. Heavy 
In County :
Old Lirnnses Expire On : 
August First; Many Yet : 
Tu Ke Issued ;
Sale of tlrlvfrs licenses In Row-
ght, abd other types of 
win be givcni ma.ss 
be played and various 
esting features are be- 
<1 Each evening a ve.s- 
per servldfe will ,bo held followed 
program of Instate- 
UTiatnment.
Thd rfiu it features of the pro­
in Charge of Rev. B. 





BrllHam new costumes from the ‘ 
factory which have never been used 
liefore and current song hits will 
feature the all local talent produc­
tion of "Glad Rags," a musical 
comedy at the Morehead High 
School gymna.slum this evening.
The, phiy l.s sponsored by the 
•Teachers Associa-
Child To Receive Loving 







™"S(. . . .
le vehpers service and 
progjar-
' ndidates in the 
p
ballots are: Smithfleld Keffer, Gray
I I
County w:i^ spced(Kl up today 
•cult Clerk Joe McKinney I 




Ky.* Thomas Burchett, Ash-
Caileit.shurg, Mont Walk­
er, Ashland; and H. Stanly Blake, 
Caril.le . .
line. The old operators permits
example 18>DS pounds of ritte have
cert given out during those six 
tonth.s; enough to celebrate all
Criminal Docket Heavy 
For Monday’s Court
Only civil cases, were heard 1^ 
County Judge I. B. Pelfrey in
county court Monday morning. The 
criminal docket, with an unusually 
number oflarge 
It. Is
the weddings In the United States
ir a year.
Over two thousand pounds of 
dried peas; 2,860 pounds of shorten­
ing; 28,800 pounds of oranges and 
6,100 pounds of lima beans, are In­
cluded In the report for the first 
six months which was rolsased to­
day by Kellum Fapnln,. commodity 
supervisor.
plug Into 1the first of August and tlie highway pairo) has annouric- 
ed that It will 
gallons to .see 
Ilcehse,
Three humh-od anjl forty liceni** 
had been sold here until noon yes­
terday. This is 1,300 under the total 
sold last year. i |
Mr. McKinney said ihsi the greit-
Aid ^tended 
To F^er. Hit 
By R^ent Flood
FSA Will Prbvi,lR Loam 
For Fej,l, Siyd And
Hejp SitoalioD
RoVernment Is .step- 
in Cwmiy this week
cry driver h|is
n delay was causedJsy drivers who 
D not bring their old licenses in.
scheduled for trial Monday. A total of 39,900 pounds of pois- (Conlinued On Page Eight)
U Is necessaiy that these be ettaqh: 
e to the new appllcstlon and mail­
ed to Frankfort for ptate files.
The F’ed' ral 
1













Children eon^iliig in the little 
Miss (or Mri; Morehead contest 
promnu, •(“"■ored W P*rent
® Teachers Association and their 
sponsor.i are: |
Entrant Sponsor
Hilty''lunlor Hall, by Audrey 
Jewell Hall: Lyda Lou Clayton by 
Jane Younfi; Jerry Riddle by Mar­
garet Sue Comeite: Eleanor Bruce 
by'Janice Ruth Caudill, Kauy 
Downing, by Jean Fielding; Ruth 
l-une Fannin hy Martha Alice Well 
man; Jnekey Mity hy Janet Patrick: 
Mary S<otl Wendel hy Alice Pat­
rick; Emma Jane Graves by Mar.v 
Haggan, Karene George by Ruih 
Roberts; Dale Fhir by Ruth 
Joan Caiiilill hy Mae .Hall; . 
MlHwi Davis, by Hnrtwira Tolliver 
I'atiy Cniiclicr hy. Elizabeth Sluss; 
N'ornnin H.tmrick hy Hobliy Ann 
Tatum; Gene Austin Alfrey by 
nces Penlx; Billy Jo Smith by 
mcej Strickland; Sonny Alaml- 
by'Joan Ceejl; Pauline Barker, 
by Blanche Barker.
A silver loving cup will be award­
ed the winner which will be an­
nounced this evening at the High 
khool gymnasium.
As w« go to press Eleanor Bruce 
leading with Jeiry Riddle sac-
flood two
office of Clarence Cobb
an»nt io#ay that farmers 
U^lr ert»s waslied off hy. 
: titers of Licking River 
« may secure 
o purchase Feed, 
such.
an invitation to | 
Page Bight) _
lion. The ca.-it has lieen carefully 
•hosen from local, talent. Practice 
has been under way for several 
days.
A novel Idea, introduced fn con- 
necilon with the play, is the "Little 
MIS.S (or Mr) MoFehead contest in 
which a number of local youngsten 
are vleing for the title and the 
silver lovlpg cup. ..
l-bllowlng Is the cast fbr "Clad 
Rags'' Production.
Ell Boggs (owner of an overall ftic-
'0O'> Rev. n. H. Xesee
Carrie Boggs (wife of Eli) .... Mrs.
A. F. Ellington,
Polly Temple (Feminine Lead) ..
Leolu Caudiir.
lie T. Cnsslty.
Miss Whipple (Oid maid secretary 
10 EU) Mabel Hackney ,
Boots LaRue (New York Model,...
Ella Mae Boggess.
Tim Andrews (Male lend) . .Hnden 
Carmichael
hlc^-Little (Breezy press report* 
eft David NlckellDavid Nicke l 
Count de Change (A foreign dude) 
Bill Layne,
Three Old-mild stenogropheri. 
Irs. Virgil Wolffopd. Mrs, Mabel 
Alfrey and Mls.s Maiy Caudllf. ITwy 
put the pep in the overall busIneS^.- 
in addition :o the above Uiere- 
wilt be ten style show mcxlel*
The models are Martha L< 
Josephine Franola, Isabelle 
wine, BI,ta Mae Boggees, Maty A 









HOIffiHEAD, BDwaa Coimtr« KETTUCKY.
PubUafaed &<wt Tliuraday At 
Vumi u Seoottd CUm Matter at the Poetoffice of
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1, MIS.
JACK WILSON • EDITOR and MANAGER
111 SuhaeHpUont Mual Be PaW In Adwwe
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL KDlTORiaL aSSCaATlON 
inaafMnn OF THE jaJNTVCKY PRE8S ASSOCIATION
ITfcy IF« Are Supporting Set
Last week we attemptea u> exjTaln to the readers of the Rowan 
Count]' News why we were agatnat GbvemoF Chandler In his attempt 
» wrest the Senatorial nomination from Senator Barkley. We show­
ed bow we had supported Governor Chandler three yeare ago. how we 
)»d made promises to the people at hla suggestion, and how those 
-promUes were broken. We showed how he had kept and maintained 
n at the head of the
«r%CoIlege In spile of the urging of his real friends to remove him. We 
«bo^ how ho had foiled miserably to live up to his promlae to main- 
min this college on a par with those In other sections of the slate, and 
tow at the recent session of the legislature he had ativocatod the budget 
bill which gave Murray college $12&.000 more In the next iwo yearn 
than this college received In spile of his vauni^ friendship tor Judge 
Young which caused him to pledge himself to the building of the More- 
iieed College as a monument to Moreheud’s great cllixen.
ample reason for us to 
For Kentucky he mayThose fads are still true and they u be against, the Governor In his present 
have made what he so moddsily admits, "The Greatest Governor the 
Slate has ever had." ^
For Moreheail and Rowan county he nas unr)uesilonabIy made the 
worst governor Kentucky has ever had. for he has done everything 
possible to permit the vandals to wreck the Woreheod State Teachers 
Oollego. and they have almost succeeded.
We are still against CKtvernor Chandler, because he has definitely 
tailed to live up to a single promise he made to the voters In this ser- 
tJon. But to be agali
4tooluiely s n Is not enough- We are definitely and g Senator Alben W. Barkley In his Candida^ tor
0 the office of United Stales Senator and have e 
BOi* jeafons for'thls iwsibon J^an for the other.
Senator Barkley tuis been in Congress and In the .Senate for twenty 
five years. He ha.s had ample experience In the working of the legisla 
tive bodies In Washington to be able to look after the needs of this 
state as no other man Is prepared to look after them. He is able and
as Majority Floor leader Is next to President Roosevelt In getting 
thln»i done, done (or the people of his stale ami Uie luiiion. It is mere 
twaddle to harp on the fact that he has made three trips to Europe. It 
M mere twaddle lo say that he lus forgotten Keiitueky. U U melt 
twaddle to attempt to make jhe cltlicns of this state believe,for a 
BMmeni that he has not at all had the imerett of this stale at heart 
when he was spending hie time in Washington where he bekmgBd be-
emw that was where we had aem hfaa to a«ve us. . - i
People in this community and this section as well =s In itia «tste. 
have only to look-about them to seethe concrete evUld’nc.' of what Pe; • 
ator Barkley has done for Kentucky, and for this and othter counne;.. 
Senator Barkley was one of those wlw votwl to establieh the CCT ca.nT's 
here and elsewhere that have been the salvation of the you-h of li " 
oounirv during ihe pa.st few yc.^rs of ir.ving times: , It was Senator 
Berkley who was calle<l from Mon-hKul last spring when the Hodbiirn- 
oamp was about to be dlsconiiniieil. and it
Labor MndtFm
T/te Rouan County Netu, Morekemd,
The Senatorial campaign In Kentucky, wbl^ is atttractlng 
tlon-wide attention. h«w grown so heated that the Congressional races 
have been overshadowed. ThU Is true In our own Eighth district.
Actually our Representative In Congress, In moat respects, la m< 
Imporiani to the people than the Senator. Inasmuch as our Congress­
man has only one ninth of the state as hla district, he Is closer to 
than the Senator.
The people of the Eighth district ahould stop and consider the 
merits of| the candidates for Congress and what each cap and will do 
for the ccotstltem.s of his district, regardless Of race or politics.
For many years the Eighth District of Kentucky has had repi 
tatlon In the House of Representatives as good or better than any dis­
trict In.the United Slates. This representation has been given 
Fred Vlnaon. who U now a Federal Judge, being appointed to this high 
position by the Pnoldam
Five candidates are seeking the Demooratlc nomination for Con­
gress. The Republican nominee will have no oppoaltion. No doubt
«ach of the five Democratic candidates are qualified to make us a good 
Representative. However, there Is one cahdldate on the DeoMcrat 
ticket who has proved himself capable of hailing this Important poal- 
lion. We speak of Joe H Bates, whose name will appear thb-d on the 
balloL ^
This week Mr. Bates received endoraemant of every labor organltS' 
tloa Although only serving a short time In Congress sfier Judge 
Vinson's reslgnaUon, Mr. Bates proved hlmaelf a friend to labor by 
casting his ballot for a number of measures' that helped 'the laboring 
man. In fact every vole he cast was favorable to labor, and for that 
labor orgunlsatlons of the United States havo asked their
membere to vote and work for Mr. Bates.
In addition to this Mr'Bates voted favorably on every bill that 
would help the farmers of this district. He demonstrated during hla 
brief work In Washington that he Intened to cast his hfilfot for those 
things which w^ld prove beneficial to ihc people ituii he represented.
Joe Bule.s hlftol<1 the people of his district that he Intends to follow 
In the lllusirious fooisieps of Fred Vinson. Already a number of peo­
ple in Morehcad and Rowan County have had ootaslon to write Mr 
Bates on Federal mailers In whU h they were concerned. They hove 
(bund him just as willing *and as prompt lo care for these matters as 
did hLs predecessor,
There seekns no question hut that Fred Vinson wants Joe Bates 
nominated anci elected They have been ll(«i|ong friends. Judge Vin­
son will take no hand In the race because of his Judicial position and 
the fact that the majority of the other 
supported him In the past. However, there U no denying the fact that 
a vote for Joe Dates Is a ballot for a man that has adopted the sam« 
principles as Judge Vinson.
Mr. Baips has utken no hand In the Senatorial race, preferring to 
fight his own race—which Is at It should be.!
dier wMll wla They arq against our Democratic preaWenl, who has 
done more for the pwpla than all oiber admInUtratlons combined.
If you believe In the Dqmocrailc party—if you beUeve in President 
Roos^eli and New Deal- policies you should vote for Senator Barkley. 
If you are against the Democrage admlnletratlon and opposed to the 
principles of President Roosevelt you should vote for Chandler.
That, undeniably is the Issue In this campaign.
Dtmocrata, take your choice! The Republicans’(Ui 
can’t tote In this Democratic primary.
From Tobacco Patch To Senator
NOW that the Lexington Herald ha^come out for Senator Bar)^ 
(Tom said he was following Presidom Roosevelt’s example so he i 
be against the guVnor) and the Waahlnfton Meny Go Aroui^ has pre­
dicted a eomtonable majority for the incumbent we thought we cotM 
do with this editorial buu-
What changed our collective mind was the doubt as to whether or 
not our reabers are as familiar with Senator Barkley's early struggles 
.to eduute himself as they are with “Happy's red sweater and SE.“
Really^the Senator's beginnings weren't as a 
Starting off chroDOl(«lcaIIy, Mr. Barkley v
1S77. In aWo-room house at a crossroads known aa Wheel, west of 
LoweB! in Graves county, the first child of his farmer-father, John W. 
Barkley, whose major crap won the uncenain quantity—to&acco. In­
dustry and frugal living allowed the eldest son of a family of eight to 
go to school In Lowes. At Uie age of 14 he was conceded to be the best 
dehaior In the rural district.
Aif parents will, they moved to a farm near Clinton, Ky.. upon be­
ing loU by Alben'8 teacher that ihe boy should have the o
A Little More Truths Gentlemen
better edlicailon. There he entered Mar\-ln college, paying his 
lulUon'by acting as Janitor. (Nowadays they have cafeterias and steam 
heat.) For five years the yel-to-be Senator studied, swept floors, tend 
ed the fire and carried out ashes (Have you ever carried out ashes 
on a Windy day?) He earned extra money by touring the rural areas 
and seiling enamel ware.
Graduating from Marvin college In 18»7. young Barkley
Thureday, July 28, mar. 
mine) that a vole for him will be 
remembered and appreciated. By 







ley because never before has the st 
lection of a senator from Kentuc)^ 
meant so much to farmera- 
■The election not only*" Invtrives 
the attempted replacement of an 
able and distfogulshed SenatA-,
tlon of whether they visit ■ to 
itoudlate Lpe policies thatjhave 
so much for them In t&g^
years just past.
Never before has the nha da. 
the farm had such comdienatlon 
and help from the Federal 
emmehl. For years induatry ^s 
fattened through^ tariffs and otbv 
cr forms of subsidy at the ex-'^'' 
penae of agriculture while the 
fanner had to struggle along wiih- ' 
out such aid and take what 
came—usually low prices, •
With the Inauguration of the 
present policies farm prices began 
to rise and farm conditions Im­
prove. In 1037 the Burley tobacco 
growers received more than tivlce 
as much for ihqlr'tobacco as they 
did In iO.'U, with additional checks 
both landlords and tenants to-
Banks
Emory college at Oxford, Ga. The following year he retumetl lo Mar-1 the bulwarks of long lime
farm loan.s. Before they 
organized the American former 
could no where procure -such 
loans. By I0S2 the Land Banks 
had been forced to ' practically
, ............................. .......... ........... .......... ............... ... .dlHcontlnue making loans because
jiCobb Has since made fanious i» the -Judge Brlest" of hla series of they could sell no bomk a«l thus
■procure funds to loan. Under the
jvin to teach. With the Close of the school year he'went to Paducah 
i'where his parenta-had moved. The first Job he found was in a to- 
fbacco factory, but as soon as possible he obtained a.p.ost in the law of- 
iflce of.Charles^K. Wheelw and read law thiere and In the offices of 
[;John K. Hendrick and Circuit Judge William S. BUhop, whom Irvin S.
fslories. He learned shorihanci and to type, and secured the poslUon 
■of court reporter at a salary of S50 a month. Out of this Job he. .. 0........
ieiiough for a law course at the l.'nlveralty of Virginia.
! Returning to Paducah from college, Mr. Barkley was admitted to 
the bar In 1007. Four ytore laior he gained his first political recogni­
tion wjth hlB elecillon as McCracken couniy attorney. When his term 
was over, he ran for county Judge and was successful. In 1012 the
•people of the First DUlrlei elected him to Congress, succeeding the be­
lieved Ollle* James. HIb ilepulatlon grew as a leader In the lowerThe Morehead Independent carries an a!rticlc In Its Issue of last week headed. "C. I 0. and A. F. of L. Endorses Chandler." Our con
lemporao should be more careful with its hemlines or the people may ouse W Congress ami In 1023 his friends persuaded him to be a candi- 
hellcvp ihiif there Is about as much inilh and fact In Its columns as | ?late fof governor. He lost to the late J. Campbell Canhtrill, but he had
Gcivi-mur Cnandler’B*t>peeches. Thje fart of the matter Is, as 
everyone weK knows, both ih^ C. I. O. and! A. F. of L. have whole 
hearledly entforsed Barkley, c
Now, gentlemen, let’s hold the campaign down to some kind of a
400 qtem-,bMisoUforUu«,bb»Ajpd*- ,Alstky<v«i»i\tart U»tom«^
berj of the A. F, of L. and the C. 1.0. In Rowan CotratYwhil^el  IstWn
Ui^'y havo r.tofvod from their union headqiiertere have atlled. Our 
contemporary may be alao a llHlc surprised at how all these A. F. of L.
and their ramllles will v<-te on election day.
Fttots The BUlf
_ 1..C Somitor Barkley who sr.
of the Senate drove the bill ihitiiiBh Congress that permitted 
It was this same camp esiablishecJ and d through areouiln
act of the Federal government, that built and malntalu.s over th.ny 
five mtk-s of good road throughout the county. That one an alone 
tos meant several hundred thousand dollars to this county and 
VUOliy and the thirty-five miles of roa<l already built are only 
ning. Why are we for Senator Barkley? How could we. Interested
jnade such an impression'on the voters of Kentucky that In 1028 he 
jwas eltoieil United Suite Senator. He was re-elected in 1932 and
^■we anhclpatc hlMory) he will be re-elected In 1938. Perhaps In 1940 
It wlli l! be elected Prosldeht 
■nAl's a long way lolgo from a tohaeeo patch In West Kentucky, 
hut tod^y he U as hun»ri| si straight-forward, as honest and $ sincere 
ts any man, who haq rlsei from the ranks of the common people. To- 
lay heiaunds as the blgijest man tji the United Sutes Congreaa and 
people of Kentucky are going p keep him there despite all the 
noney the Liberty League pours Iqio the suie to buy votes against
llm .\ligUi-t d- U»«»„lllo lnH»ni.nrti>nI
I '- IT< A-'lilanil rli-,' A-i-;»lc budding has two large electrically.light­
er! -I '0 . viirryliig Cliamller'.s picture and uL«o a iNinner across Wlnclics- 
it-r Av -mie that cosl a hundred dollar-. In Sunday's edition of a peper 
mer Ihc Cliaii'llcT headqu.mcr-- had an r.dvertUemem on practically 
cvi'iy Ollier page. but In none of ihosv advertl.semenLs which cost, 
several hundred dollars or on the signs did It state where the moneyj
Letters To The 
Editor.......
begin- j wa- coming fyom to pay for them. Fonunai^ly the people know thej^uor. Rowan Couniy New.-:
.cl »„ tr,v..v>v..r-; >.r.. fitfiiinv (Hr, hill ' I 'I I am aiiHchlng a letter from Rev.
■w« arc in the well being of Rowan county and Rowan couniy people, 
he agalnal a man who has done that much for this county? How cmild 
we. or ary other thinking man, support the cause of Governor Chaiid- 
ter. whose chief supporters are inierested only 1 In malnlalnlng a 
throuK- hoW on Morehead College, against a man like Seniitor Barkley 
■who has given of his time and talent In service of ihU sort?
But that Is not all. During ihe i»asi five years, the Fertenil Govern-
Mi n
.1*^ A. Peters, who Is well knownfumi g the bill
to this Is that the Rowan County News has r»l received any of Chan- xhe letter concerns Hon. Joa
dlL :■'-advertising Th4 News would have accepted the advertisement.'B. Bale*. wlth^^iEmm'4teT. Peters 
hut Is glad the Chandler people did not ask for one In this newspaper, pttes associated foj^any months, 
for ufiier all. we have MMiie iiualma about the taxpayers money. u OTTO RAZ^ .
The advertising In-Kemiicky newspapers will co.st Chandler head-' ^ trashier
mt of which Senator Barkley Is a very- tleflnlte purl,iL- r euei ji uuvei ,i- — - • • ■ , •1. and In wlilch he I Muoriera at least $15J)00. Perhaps the Governor will have i
i. has spent in ihl.s couniy over one-million
five hundred thousand dollars for the benefit of the people 
opunty. Out of this money given by a government that is interested 
lathe people, have come forty four miles of roads over and ab.tve ih.ti 
buUt by the CCC;th<'y have buUi a ceptlc lank for sewage disposal for 
Morehead: they have built and finished a ga- .system for the city of 
Morehcad; they have built and are building three school houses; they 
.are completing the county jail; they have plans for remodelling the 
<ouri house so that it will be a credit lo the city and In keeping with
Q piiy for spreading !hls picture all c July 18. 1938H. Otto'Razor 
Rkll Lick, Ky.
I^ar friend, Otto:
.! I am In receipt of your (welcome 
Itinei - -Democrau! Take Your Choice
----------- t I Itear from Salt Lick; The Mur yean
The Senatorial campaign is about to enter its last week. For this we spent there as your pastor, baa
They have fed the hungry and clothed the naked. They have kept 
wUivatlon away from the door of those In need. They have kept small 
Inisines.sGS from closing their doorse. They have saved homes from 
mortgages.
■We say “ihey" hive done these things. Anti our own Seizor 
Barkley has been In the very thick of the fight to keep Amerlca/vhat 
It was In the beginning, a plan where the poOt man had equal rights 
wlUi the and where starvation Is unknown. He has been and i.< 
Abe right bond man of President Roosevelt. He has been and is and 
wll] be the outstanding figure In the national capit&t next to President 
Roosevelt. Jt Is unthinkable that the cltlrens of Kentucky, those men 
afwt women, who have laughed in the face of dangers untold, should on 
August G go uTthe polls and vole against their own and their children’s 
Interests.
We say In all sincerity that we are supporting Senator Barkley, not 
because of what he means to us as Individuuals, but because of what 
be mean.s to Kentucky as a whole, and to the nation as a whole.
Senator Barkley Is bigger Uian Rowan county.'bigger than this di.strict 
bigger than Kentucky. He is the man ori whom President Roosevelt 
4^nds to help him continue tq right ibc wrongs of humanity.
Rowan county should and will give!Senator Barkley a rousing 
welcome on hla visit here (Thursday. July 28). They will show him in 
unmistakable manger that they appreciate his service to them. And
«n August G, ^ey will go.to the polla and they wlU again demonstrate 
When they cast their ballots that they are still free; stUl unfettered, sUll
unyoked; «nd still able to vote for the man who hex been, the friend at 
the time they needed e friend. They wiU demonstrate beyond s doubt 
'that Kentucky does not forget, and that there U stUl such a thing as
MraUtude by casUng their vote for Senator. AQwd W. Barkley.
the iicopic of Kcaliicky arc gi ju-ful. After all there has been so mueli' hiafy plkasam memories, v^hlch v 
campaigning In the last three months that the people of this common-f PP^^rbiie.
,i aski-d me about my awiualni- 
wllh J, B. Bates? Vi
Pastor
K. Church, where he and his family 
stiended, ami very lllierally sup­
ported it 
Joe beg-an life as a boy lieck In 
the mounialn-s. (a hill Wiley i but 
was ambitious, was a real student, 
finlshotl high school, went to col 
lege (as I remember he and you 
were In rolU-gc together.)
Joe tiiughi in public schools, until 
elected to the office of County 
Clerk, In which' he was very ef- 
flclenl In serving, four terms.
He studied law during this lime 
and was ailml’tod to the Bar.
No man has made ami enjoyed 
larger clr.cle of frjends than Joe 
Bates; And no one will go further 
to return n favor, or appreciate kind 
ness more.
With Joe B. Bates as representa­
tive In Congres-s 'from this District 
we will be as.siireil that Kentucky 
will be ably represented and cared
You can aasure your fricmls (and
leadership of Roosevelt with 
Barkley In the Senate the (^v- 
ernmunt subscribed for new .stock 
In the Land Banks, and loaning 
was resumed on a large scale to 
many farmers, as well a.s 
their credltora, from liankruplcj’. 
In III32 the avei'jge interest rale 
on Land Bank loans was, about 
5 1-2 per cent. In IIIXI thi.t rale was 
temporarily retluced to 3 1-2 per 
to help the farmer get out of 
his dlfriculiie.s. This had'meant a 
saving In interest 'klopg) 4o t-and 
Bank borrowers In Shelby county 
of $104,004,00.
In ID32 fannere bau no \ well 
lending agendes
their own that could be decoded 
upon to meet their -eradlt seeds 
times of stress suc^ aa they 
then had. Today yoq have the 
Farm Credit Administration, 
which is largely controlled
and makes all types of
ill raywnor anaa/l ’ ’loans that farmer sneed.
These agencies have-in the past 
five years saved the home.s and 
farms of thousands of farm men 
and women who were oh the brink 
of losing eveiyibing/and after 
years of hard work being thrown 
without- a r‘)Of’ pver' their 
children’s, beads. . .
Before 1933 no young man. no 
tenant, no poorer farmer could 
hope to buy and pay for a farm 
unless he already had half the 
money. Today, such men can bor- 
V three-fourths and have from 
to 34 years In which to repay 
low'Tate* of ipierest. Today 
amblilous tenant who has 
. been able to accumulate one- 
fourth also has an opportunity 
own a (arm of his 
opportunity never 
offered him by any pre’^ous Ad­
ministration.
Thus with a sounder .system of 
credit anti an eaVnest effort by 
Government to help get him 
better prices for .his pr^uitls the 
farmer and the lenani are on the’ 
(Continued On, Page Seven)
w-ealih want to'settle bat-k lo normal.
Many Hsue-s have boon brought forth during this campaign. There 
Is no que.-tlon but that the race is im|iortam lo Kentucky' but It Is 
still more Important to the nation at targe and in all probability the 
1940 Democratic presidential convention will be partially governed by 
the results of the Kentucky primary.
With mo-si of the,cumpalgning over, the people )tave hoid an oppor­
tunity to weigh the merits and records of each candidate. If every 
poll of public opinion and continued reports from reliable people la
every couniy In Kentucky hold true. . which In all -prolwblUly they 
will . . Scnator.BurkU-y will be the nominee. The American Institute 
of Pubjic Opinion, which has never been wrong In Its polls, gives Bark­
ley 01 iierceiu- and Chandler 39 percent, On this basis Senator Barkley 
will be ihe winnw' by more tliun a hundrotl thousand votes.'
'However, the stale administration believes It has an ace In the 
hole. This Is the money they plan to spend on election day—buy­
ing floating votes. Apparently the thousands of Jobe that Dan Talbott 
has put out, which wlll be cut off after the election, have not been 
enough lo defeat the number one citizen of Kentucky. So a ->lush fund, 
the like of which have never before been known in any .elate oven 
Huey Long's Louisiana .. has been gathered. *
Antl-Ncw Dealers alt over the notion have helped build this fund. 
In addition, for months Sute employees.have been assessed a portion
of their wages. It Is our belief, however, then an election lb Kentucky' 
not be purchased.
With aU the campaigning: that has been done, the major question 
for the voters lo declde ls: "Do you approve of President Roosevelt and 
the New Deal?" Governor crfandlcr is actually the G. 0. P. candidate'
for Senate. Ho I4 not a friend
ardent ffew Dealers and oneBarkley on other hand la one of Ihe nation's most
cans aU over the United Slates arerior the most part, hoping that Cbai
with the President, nor la he in ayrapaihy




Any young man or l>oy wliici* is intereeteil in mnkiug big money nnd having 
a lifetime poeition should get into lo one of Ihcsc big paying positions such os: 
AlHCR.\Fr RADIO--MIIP RAOIO^-BrtO.-tDC.\,«iTiNG POLICE RADIO GOV-' 
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISK'N - PLULIC ADDRESS SYS- 
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUNIt SYSTEMS ■ RECORDING - SERVIG 
ING AND MERCHANDISING or other brsuHies it. tiic largest money mak. 
ing Yield in the world.
; Prepare yuiu'sftlf now for any bmneb in RADIO by-gelling personal leucb- 
ing anti nrlual experience. Also mnkcmouity in your spiire lime while leiimi 
ngt For further uud full informulitui ivrilt: or enl! in person.
SCHOOL
allv-s:':





Ths Romm County Newt, Moreheoj, Kentucky
lUirbeU silence. At last he said:
•'[’d always feel guilty and selfish 
if 1 did anything else. If I didn't 
comply with this truest and any­
thing should really happen to Kas-
, '^t I've no Idea exactly how 
I I'm going to raise that much money 
'—and at such short notice. It’ll 
pretty well brealt me. even 1 
dher."
*A sweet aRd lovahi 
vliw," murmured Vam 
p<^ your sister is very 1 
you whenever possible?
She's the kind ihai wou <1 sacrifice ■ ‘>l«ned wide. hU Jowl.s sagged , iniestii
I police dcci is off and 
o it.; We arc watching 
; j every move yoii make.
The omftinus me.s-sage wa- -icn.
When wc were h.ak ;n the it!'! If you 
and headv.i downtown, Vance .said: j we will 
"Be the by, Markham, 
two iM’luT jtnaain’ black opals
the desk at Quaggy’s aparimti... | >... ... ...........—-
Noticed them as 1 was going out."lwitli Wtsh .strOke.s.
"You think they came from the I -No more original than the first 
rommunlcatlon,” commemed Vance 
1 itiBtrl; JMJS.slb
Slowly. "The collection v 
deficient in black opals 
gazed upon It. The few r 





The next morning, shortly before 
ten o’clock. Markham tcleiihoned 
Vance at his aiariineiit. and I an-
iid U; trtke.s me, off-.iand 
person who worded this 
ihreatenmg epistle Is not 3- un- 
{jsehooleii he would have us lie-
sweved.
•Tell Vance." c 
Attorney’s iwrempioiy voice, 
k he’d b.
- the District 
, "I
thin ' etter come down 
office at once. Fleel Is here, and I’ll 
keep him engaged till Vance gets 
here •
We arrived at Markham s office a 
. halC-hnur later.
After causal greetings Markham 
announced;
• The instrucilon.s promised in the 
ransom note have been received. A 
note came in Mr. Fleel’s mail this 
morning, and he brought it directly
••Quite authentic—oh,
Vance returned without hesitation. 
HAsty business Is afoot. A bit loo 
precipltale for my liking, however,
The iiustnictlons seem somewhat 
vague."
-No Oh, no, Markham. On the 
contr'rj'. Quite explicit. I know the 
well Romantic lovers leave 
blflcts-doux there. Np difficulties in 
that quarter. Quiet -spot. However, 
f, cuuW be adequately covered by 
the ijollce. I wotuler 
••'riiis siiuaiitin.tipscts me,” Mirk 
ham vtimhle.Uit length, •'The new.;- 
papers were-^ll of it this morning, 
as you may have nolice<l."
"I must get some action. This 
new note changes the whole





He looked ii], at the lawyer who 
was watchiii.J-hiin intently 
-Just vtjia. .j-c youi uloj.s on the 
.dluaiioii. -Mr. Fleol?"
-•I'er-soi,:illy,' .he man «nif'. ‘1 am 
willing to leave the whole ma'ier to 
Mr. Markham here, and his .-ni- 
vi.sors, I—1, don t knpw exa.ily
wiial to say—I d rather not offer I plexion of things '
any sugge.-tioii.-- ’The riinsmii de-1 "Tut. tut" Vai . ...................... ..
rnancls caii’i pi- silill,- he met out uf was almost frivolij|p -»"Really. ,-just what would be the finaiic lal 
the estate .as .what funds were on |v’ knosv. it changes nothing It was isuii.lliig uf Mrs. Kcntlne 
trusted to me are largely In long I precisely w-lial I was wailin' for," j hypolheUcal case that Kii>par Kent- 
tcrin Iwnd-s. However, i feel sure | ”\VeH." snapped Markham, "nowjiu^ .should die’ Would ^he hcii.-fii •
that Mr. Kciiyon KenPiig w.ll he,that you havi............'




ew^rything for her brotl- 
m^ther "Thai's natural 
B6t. after.all, Kaspar U 
add I ihidk simiething 
done ii'iout
-And I'd like 
too" put in Flecl, 'but, as you know 
my personal funds are pretty well 
depleted at this lime. At a trustee 
of tlK* Kenting esuie 1 cOuliJn't use 
that money for sudi a purpose with 
t order. And ! couldr’l 
such a limited lime.’’ 
Fralm Falloway .sidtsl back 
wall. lUlening ‘rtcnlly.
cliance It may save hin, If U t 
l»ractlc-ally every- cfnt I've 
iri Jic world Rui I’m w 
someihiiigjtl^rough with It. If you 
■
opt what I can do will 
cfel
against Ihe 
-Why don't you 1 
suggested, with malic 
"Kaspar's not
I gu’ " lie
Page Three
Hnt of hesUam tone. "On second thought ] ach was positively disienijpd <tee 
■I sup- I am incUr.ed to follow your sug-1 to the amount of hair insisted lee 
nietit with | gesUon, " j many years, and have known of i»-
Fall-|sunces in which the hair pMWd 







sriand he hurst forth hysiericullv:. .4uWng in death. One'of these fc 
l"U’.s Kaspar, Ka*par, Kasapr! He's balls removed from the stomat* of
1 assistance which
t^n off the kidnappers."
Roo-^ anyway, and he's the only woman of Xi years weighed IW 
one that gets a haeak around here. | lum-c-s ar.rl repre.-cnled the aecuml-
........ Noliotly think.i of any one else hut ilaiion'of twenty five years. Seam-
does I •'^-‘‘I’^r "His voice was high-i .fires.se.s fi-L-<|t: •city have similat
■pitched ami ended in a scream. I iialN of hair In ' ' 
illlnpiogo!. "-'•hut up. you ninny, " onlercd j lo hitmg off enils 
getUlemen ' Kemh'P- "What are veu doing down , to ihuii- ocriipallon. The 
-•e to keep Iamyv ay’ Go on up to your trouble cxperiinced by the 
have found <'ian or surgeon is In making a
thiiui anv offi ' "Well, wbdf.s the decision, gentle nosis Inasmuch as moat of — 
ijitghl’fright'""-''*’'' Markham, In a calm, ■ .ymptum.s complained of are tyj^j^'
•uvi n uimms ■
Dieir stomachs, due . 
il  of threat, tfickle^
[ith Alr. FIcel Just befi 
emon arrived. 
t(l'e pobi t shouitl allow 
field in handling this 
•kact acWrdancc with 
tjcn> In Ihe liou-
w...... ...I 'I can; undcrsi.iiid y
do you khow you rc i6 'he iiiiier. ,\Ir K 
his life, 4hvw.iy- , s^id rea.-^u ' 
ihui up. FraimV -napped Kent- ^hc mallv
'ife'-Kibn on that polo
Young FaUoway -hnigged .ndif spli-ly with you. The 
ffn.ntly j 'Um thdir ha. ks, as
■'I say  Mr. Kliel." p4 m Van. .' the timc| heii.g. if that
j ] Kleel horlrlcl his i 
I Markhait’s words.
thiik." Vance hcQ ii
demise—’hat to wn.m jjm cenllemen






deep NoUce—The United Sutes :has a*- 
inched one 19:Vi Model Dodge Coupe. 
■ -Autoniohile. Motor No. DU-123%
Vprrniioiis Nfccssar>' at Morchcad, -Ky.. Persons Inieregt-
i.. lb.. :i.-...u'ui I .'.f. of i!i -ed arc warnerl to make applicaUoa 
L- II, the miman -tomach on oi before August IU38 to tti» 
• U-ire«- and often neccs.si- United States DLsirlci Court tee 
urgii • ip-1-aiion I liav-- the Eastern District of Kentucky- 
lal.■J. M. Moore. U S. .Marsh
lion— if ih.it IS I 
Lhics he know
He picked up the .small sheet of Not yet. Fkt-l 
paper before him and held it out to •..to, received a co|>y. I 
Vance. It was a piece of ruled note- «m- imincdlaiely to .\ 
paper, folded twice. The quality was Kir my ■ opinion Is th.it.
of a veiy cheap, coarse nature. The smiul.l know -ahoiii it. ami 
wriuiig or. It was m (?encil. in an my uiMnllon 
obviously disgut.sed handwriting.
"I say. let's see ihtf envelope,
Vance requested.
The postmark showed that th-j - 
had pa.s.-icd through the post- ;
|)!e House." Vant
ps.vriuc. \nit .sometliiiig, 
wc shall find a hand poin'ln ,
-i.P,' ,1,,,-,,
irkliam arrive then-,' ' -jj
Kenton, -Woil. if ihafs y.iur id.-a," <le- 
mandert Markham, "wJiy didn't you 
K.-iilinciRo with KIcei?"
• 15 t
,would Ka.-liar Ko-,'mg*s -ai-c m 
solo the IMr-|,he esUtc.Ko-- I
said calmly.; -^0 hl« wife." ai>«w.-K-l n-I
"Sure," said Kraini FaU-.uay 
slslcr eiu-4 v.rrv..i u«
Kaipar ha- ncver'doi.c ihc
|si>mclhliig Thats vtuy '
n.mscn.sc m git-: » 
money to gi’t Knsp.,;
I IkW thinks he's woriil, 1
___IP from here and inform Kenyon ,
■ .-i this new development. I ll do ;clcm lime to hrduk the
.hpwpv..,,. «,lh,.u. .1,......m-;p.l...r, .ml l.. m.-,,,. ih. n..,lPr ^ ....... ...................
„ M,, Mprkh.m ■■ .' ill. »™il..-' -■<. "i"|. ill.' „ ,h,y|[ b. tr.„i, ”
■, .-1..L.I." Jl.rkba-1 ..11,1 I'tUbB Pve.Y on. kn..' Hip Hp. ..1-. ^--------------------------
imp. ,|K prop,Ob.. ...PTbObb ai'rlvp :-y, -I iblnk ybu-.hobld k , i, K..„ or >bo pa.,. kVP li po, ,n,.ra,„., ’ 
o'clock Ihom the WcsicheMer Sta.|y„n Kenting ht omv. ami tell him'way 
lion. i.ne exart clrtiumstancc-,"
"And where might the Wosichc.s. ' ••|•m e!:id you feel Ihi.t way,- M;
ler Station bo’" osked Vance. i .\!arkh..m. ' the lattrer said .
"I had it looked upas soon 3s Mr. , "I ir-n'<- -ii'cc »d>’ >•<’"
FWel showe.1 me the note." re. minmme.l VJiiec. "Only, I ».«d
Tponded Markham. "It's ia the a-k ymi. Mr Flee!, to rcm:., , c ihv g-Mliume., - ' KcUiug ,.-k.-.l 
Uwer Bronx'' '•
he auihoriii .s. even tern-1efitlHely il of t
4>r:irilt i.al II 
.siluatiorj. U 
^imiKiiiSdnig of a 
^vCi llii l•efe^encc ii 
^rding I the ixiliec 
Merely kn aiicmpi a 
\ oan sue no valid n 
^wllev .d'OUlcI not li 
^rt.iiii ili-ciecl acllvil 
^er"




oppo-cd ItQ. the W-Ith-
TKEAWFa PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
GMck Below AndSreirYotillm 
Any Of The Signs
........ — k. -aa tbat. iuitUkiaii inocLrtiliUF Umlo—<im ratdaurw
i matter uf fact', ii'.- 
toughest district in New 
which to trace any one by- 
mark."
; the Kanling rc-Ulciiti. tve 
.ifound Kenyon Kcntitis. Fled..
young I'ailottay. and Curler Quag 
- «y e semhlcd m the d,awing..oom 
I "Dig you liriiiR ih.' mil.- with you.
, e.. i;u e
, dialciy. wdh frighleue 1 eauemBs.-. ,,
.. ju-l w]ia;'s I
)tk in joining you very soon."
, post- -ni wi.;i." inumhied Fip-.-l
Vance adjusted his monocle and 
read the pencil-scrawled comrauni- 
caUon carefully. It ran:
Sir. 1 noTOU and family have,
JIKJ.s.Ltl
dooe a




I'd like to sec Tl- 
Vaiiic nodried 
sw,!iR-r«u-aU,-. from hi.s iKK-kei. . 
cpl,vh-r.wii Ismail desk near i„. 
i«t do .vou think’ I Kemmg. wlihrut a vl . t i ? I
ifolded piece, of i).i]>er !• hT 
Vance told jvelop*, and read 1. t
Itself-
I. look Hie
mg-." i w e a o i aVuuHy.
mmeY abd ublm so ihmbamd t M - .i  POuMn’i begm l« en-l "WMil da you UiMk >bould M 
M ptecpd M hole ol oak tr.p 200 om.r... Ih.m. AH pnibable rS'ol ,dm^boo. il! Markham^^^^ 
fool .vest ot Southeo't cornpr of ou. and worthies.. ‘ PprM.nal1y.lm not Inrllnad ,o
-'Well, to he more specific, wliai lhave you meet ihat^ demand Just 
do vou think of that note you h.ive iyei"
j Keiiiing sh^k hi.s head In per ,old re-sivore in central park Thurs day at eleven o'clock at nite we will kill Casper Kenton. This in final.
FROM PEpPLF WHO 
HAVE TRIBO
<<Wait, Mister! Yon’r^ aiining 
at the wrong duck!”
All too often. Beer it put Oe decoy..V'
... yet, all too often. Beer gets the blamet ■
Beer la an lunest drink... mfld, wtioto- 
sotne, refreahing. “There ta nothing me« 
promising to combat the evil of too much 
alcohol than the opportonity of drinking 
good beer.'
And we brewers are with you 100% 
in every honeet effort to.taprove coniB- 
tkms under which beer la sold. W* are 
a^unst aalea to minora, or after ^gal
boura; we kre agsinst oae of beer licenaea
as screens for sdling illicit la|oor or to 
operating illicft reaorta.
We offsr our couperatkio... and m 
Invite yourst
laws can corb these evOs...
helpuabydemandingtbeir strict enforce. ('
naent , .
Restrict your own patronsge to 
tespectable retail otnletA
Give preference, if you to prod­
ucts sdver^ under the eymbol of the 
Brewera
UNITED BREWERS INDUSTIOAl. FOUNDATION 
»1 East 40th Street **** **•
Correspondence is greups.md in­
dividuals 'everytokere who are interested in the 









The Koi«m ComittT Uonheal, iaituchr
■■ .^. - .' ■ \ "Ii.v
rfc«r«fay,8faly^a.
A Sweeping Disposal That Will Arouse The Thrifty j to
^ QUICK BUYING ACTION !'
CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING GOES DOWN IN PRICE TOR 
THE YEAR'S MIGHTIEST BARGAIN EVENT -
LE’VINE DRESSES
Never have we offered such Bargains----
Your choice of every spring and summer^
dress in the store goes, in this sale-Values'
up to S22S0 now only.......
Over 150 Dresses to choose from
JARMAN CUSTOM ti
and FRIENDLY SHOES $"J65
All white shoes and sport shoes all go m 
this Sale -Regular $5 - $6.50 and $7.50 shoes u
MENS WILSH PANTS
Regular 98c Values.........
Kahki. Covert Cloth, ami Drew.* PanU 69c
$1.95 PANTS Now $i39
$2.95 PANTS Now $1.98
MENSDRESSSHIRTS
REGULAR $1.45 and $1.95 VALUES
Madras, Broadcloth anti Fancy Shins. 
Dark Colors--------— All Sizes .
98c
MENS BROADaOTH SHIRTS
Group of Odde and Ends of Better Shirts 




Alf Sizes and. Lengths /
98c
WALLPAPER




Complete Closeout ijf 
Every Pair of Shoes in 
the store. None Reseryed
Large group of $1.00 wash dresses 
NOW ONLY 67c
VoHn — BBleatc — Luce San-Boclut — and many 
others as beautiiirf.
AboMi 30 pairs to be closed 
out at
49c “
St.95 WASH FROCKS $1'3Q
,\ir of a„r S1.95 ind w>me S2.9S lOk drew, and ■ WJ
wash dre^ts all go at one low price of----------------- , [ '
$4.95 and $345 
SHOESNOW!
I ^ CHILDREN’S Y„Jch.ip.
JUNE PRESTON
$1.00 DRESSES -
Sizes 2 to 6—6 to 12 — 12 to 16
CHILDREN’S Sizes7tol6
SCHOOL DRESSES
Heavy enough to wear this winter — These dresses are 
regular 81.00 dresses left over from last spring------------
ALL 52.95 SHOES 
NOW GO FOR
$ 1 98 LADIES HATS :
All- $1.00.........$1.49 And D
$1.95 HaU Now......... “ wV
$1.98 SLIPPERS AND 
SANDALS NOW :
$ 1 3 9
LADIES BLOUSES '‘“V /
'6 7 cAll summer blouses in Swiss, Voils, Broadcloth j# ^
SLACKS 67 c
.Misses and Ladies ------- Regiihir 98c t alues ; *■





Mens AU Wool Suits . C
Udies Rubber SuiU





Thurtdm,hdy 28, 19'38'. The RotMM County Netej, Moreheady KentucJky
ViHlC Brother Id Ashlaml
Dr. H- L. Wilson and .daughter. 
Mrs. E. D. Blair were guests of 
his brother, B. S. Wii.-<m and fam­
ily In Ashland Sunday-.
Mr*. Miller HaH Gnest 
Mrs Noll' Young of Huntsville, 
Ala.. \a hie guest of her mother, 
is the guest of her mother, 
dor of the,summer, while enrolled 
summer school.
Lsiwd Farty WeU Aftended
Over a hundred guests, old ,and 
young wei'e present at the l#wn 
party held by the members of; the 
local Baptist church last Thursday 
night. Games were played. ^Ith 
both old and young enjoying them. 
, Refreshmenu of ice-cream and fake 
sei-ved. The commltiee od
Visits ilmdiund Is Lexington
Kus.'ell Meadows returned 
Saiurdiiy from Lexington, where 
she had spent the week with Mr. 
MeadMws who Is unending Slate 
Unlvei-sity. ‘
CaullliToB-Trip West 
Judge and Mr.s. taudlll,
. Boone and Milton and daugh- 
... Patty left I6st week for an ex 
tended trip to the West and Into 
Canada.
tiprnd Week-lind In MU KirrIIng
Mr.’ and Mrs. Bruce Patrick and 
children spent the week-end In Mt, 
Sterling, guesu of his brother, Roy 
Patrick and family.
CnudlllN VlsUIng Hero




Miss Rebecca Patton who 
.Mudent at State University this 
summer spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Pallon.
City,  arrived last week for a 
visit with his iiarenls, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. E. Caudill. Mr. CaudlU who was 
principal of' the KeLsy City High 
Sichool last year returned
position, next year. Mrs. Cau­
dill will teach ac Palm Beach thl.s 
fall. Mrs. Cau<lill Islaltendlng 
mer -school at M. S T. C. this
Mrs. Fleicher Returns Home 
Mrs. C. W. Fletcher relumed 
Tuesday from a weeks visit with 
relatives in Ashland.
BBslOMfi VlBlIon Id t'olombus
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood w 
business visitors In Columbus. Ohio 
on Tuesday.
Visit Grandmother Here
Jean Whiulter of Franl
Mrs. MDDChaii, Baby Hero
• Mrs. G. G. Meacham tnee Char­
lotte Duleyi and her infant daugh­
ter Amelia Christine of Hamlet. N. 
Car., arrived last week for a visit 
with her parent.'. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Duley. Little Ameia is six weeks 
old. This i.'-Mr.s. Mcacham’s fir.si 
visit here since her marriage.
Blairs Hove Guesta
Blair
Allle Art and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Ward of MaysvIUe,
K|»endfng Week All*ark Lake
Mr, and Mrs. M, E. Cro.sley and 
children Helen and Johnnie 
spending the week at their col-
igemenm was Mrs, C. E. BlAop, 
'tic Smith, P, P. Thornton. Billie 
ick and Buddie Judd. Games fi'cre
the secret of his strengths By teas- 
pouting, and begglni he was 
Induced to tell her that hla .strength 
lay In the vow which would be 
broken if he cut his, hair. Imnoedia-
prowess lias failed to jstatid the 
moral tesL Samson Is ah outstand­
ing example of those whol are strong 
ln|^he*Lord and In thei power of
sleep pR her lap. While he was nap­
ping she had his hair Then 
.they began to afflict hina. an<
I found himself powerless^ in i 
' hands. They pul out hLs 'eyes, and
e pris 
n of
Sirs. HydileFv Brother IHrs(*■“( I
Mrs. Gertrude Snyilvr ml ipere,
grea^ phy.'ical
might, .until' they 
w()rldly influence separate 
from the Ifcllowshlp of Cod. Then 
th^y are an easy prey to the enemy. 
It. Is only through th^ unfailing 
grgee of Ood that they arc rescued. 
So. at latt. Samson was brought
i with the power of: God upon
I With The SIphools 
Of Rowan County
.Vliss Jean Luzader returned i last I
week from a three weeks vi.slt with i 
relatives and friend.' In Jennera and I 
Clearfield, Pa., While there. iMrs.
Snyder received word of the death 
of her'brother. Mr.-.Al Palmar in
Oklahoma City. Mr. Palmer I had, -------- ; ,
Ill for a longtime but was noil Parent.', vi.'jt your -^-hool Ihi*
ondW,dr.ll, in,. comBlete.lock I 'h' "«« '
hi, hiolher^n.l slsler
that they just 
going to be absent. One 
.iltile fellow, said he was going 
be there even if he were sick. Any 
way this 1.' the right spirit, because 
the determination 
•little hone.'t face that eneant he 
was going to do his l>est to be there 
every day
Will Go To'Dancing Srhuol
Gertrude Snyder and Miss 
Joan Luzader will go on Ai^sl 
Chicago where Miss Jean'wUl 
the school of ^clng fpr a
three week’.' course.
RelolWes CnHed To Bedside
Mr.'. Iim Caudill and children of 
Hamilton. Ohio were called to the 
lietl-.'Ide of her mother. Jlrs. h|. E. 
Boggess. Her sl.sier. Mrs. Elia \yhal-
t I.' also with her. \
Visit Mm. Itoggess
Others that called 
HoAgipsR are George
tage at Park Uke
ee Mp* 
Rankin.
Cyanthana. Ky.. Mrs. Henry Whal­
en. Cynthiana. Mrs Carl Bedkcit. 
Mrs. Alma Rankin. Mrs John Hu- 
lock, Mr. Will Rankin all of Fal­
mouth. Ky
months; You have a rigtll to know 
teacher and she has p right lo 
know you. Show her that you are 
imeres(i;d In your child and the 
.school. A'ou ctin help her solve Uie 
problems that center around your 
child. It will help keep the teacher 
pepped up. if she knows you Imve 
lliu Interest of the school at heart.
child is sick, bf sure to 
gel her word. If any trouble comes 
up lietween ihe teacher ami the 
child, listen to hi.s side of’ the story 
and then visit the teacher and hear 
her side. Trouble and hand feelings 
can always lie clearcnl lnimi-baioly 
U|»n a vi.'it 10 the scbonl It is the 
backing of the .school by the pi‘''vnu
July J.jih. foriy-flye childrcif 
h.irl lieen'cnpollod, 39 v/as present 
aii the .'ix out of schoo? were sick. 
T^-o worb found who. tad as yet 
nirt enj-olieri. Plans are f^ing made 
ln]this .srhool to impfeva the build- 
and grounds. There i|rill he 
idow Shades and curtains, 




Reinni From ^Veekx VUh
Ml." Nanette Robinson roiunied 
,o Ihe home of her ,um m.l uncle., ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewi.s, Sundayl 
after a weeks visit with her fai
I.n In AiihUnd.
Rflorn Tu Nebraska
Mrs. .Anna Hoare and 





Mr. and Mrs. Harlin ‘ 
tended camp meeting ai
K.y., Sunday.*
son AHiert Hoare and Mr.s. Hoare. 
I They all drove to Isnusville Saiur- 
: day where thep spent the week-end
'They returned to New York 
July IT, ami .spent the folloit'lng 
I week visiting placc' of Inipre.'l 
there. They remalnerl in Washlng-
lie. Siam! behind your Holt*
up fnr the school and the teacher. 
Don't let the year |xi." witbuui a 
to the school. Keep iSi touch 
with the progress of yimr child. 
The chilli will progre-cs. iih - teirch- 
er will progress, the .ss-hoql will pro 
gre.ss and the whole whole com­
munity will grow as a itiiuli of the 
^Interes^ you manifest in ihe educa­






UpperPour were absent in i 
Room while the smaller 
no absences at all.
Mrs. Clell Christian and Mrs. 
Waddell were visitors at the school 
last week- -
The children at tl]i.s school have 
te right spirit. TUiey say, espeei- 
lly the small <
.MINOR
Ojiul CiiHHlIy. Traebpr
At Minor 27 has becTT enrolled 
Id -on Momiay 27 were present. 
Two had never enrolled because of 
sickne.'s. This Is a fine record, and 
Mrs, Ca.s.sn>- sdem.' lo think they 
•III be able lo keep this record,. 
Although this school us small and 
te children are small, they at 
ready idanniiig to work on 
Fair, palm the house and make 
many improvemems.
ITTLK PKRItY
(-andlll & 0|lie CUek 
norning 26 i>ad been en- 
i e upper grades at Little 
I'^rry and 20 in the small grades
OLD HOl'BK CREEK 
On-lla .MrKfnney. Teacher 
Another perfect attendance day 
for Old Hou,'e Creek. 28 children 
enrollerl and ^ present. Parents 
have already become interested 
Mrs. Leslie llarnett, Mrs. Jim Boyd 
Aide Parker, and Mr.
BulU have visited the .school. Two 
ngw sanitary toilets have lieen
It on absence was found in either
rubm, but perhaps twoin 
irfcl who had never enrolled. The 
leaflier-s iay they antgtJng to visit 
ihb parent.' next week*amJ make 
ichei k on all pupils. The enroll- 
mem here Ls much largur than last
yter . i
Mr-s. Click has already;
ing each'.child ^
cteiiaintng blanks for lihc entire 
, twenty-eight weeks of school. Each
Dry Creek the guest of her sUK-r. 
Mrs. Boone Phillips and family, 
Mrs. Phillips has been seriously lU 
for the post few weeks and although 
she U aome better, is still very <»-
Mrs. WU*« U Benee /
Mrs. Ellen WlLson and family 
joyed a picnic supper near ML Ster­
ling Sunday- This Is the first 11' 
Mi-i Wilson has been able lo 
out for almo.'t a year.
Miss AUen Is Hoslrw*
Mi.ss Thelma Allen was hostess 
U) the East End Bridge Club last 
Saturday evening. .Mrs, Roy Corn 
elte and -Miss Nellc Cassity were 
prize winnei.-. .Mrs. .Marshall Hiii'i 
was a guest of ihe club.
vt.'iting her daughtoi-.
KDterlnln For Bride .And Groom
A raiscallenou.' surprise shower 
as given Thui-sday night, 7:30 tor 
the lately wedded-couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer While. The shower 
was given at the home of the bride­
groom's parents, Mr. - and - Mr.s. 
Grover White. They were the receip- 
lants of many nice and u.seful gifts. 
Those present were Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. J. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hardy. Mrs. .Alllc Manning. Mrs. 
Frank SturgiUj Mrs. John Roark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Staley. .Mr-, A. 
■J. White. Mr \Vlllio Whiu- ami Mr.
IX-!inci- White. .Mu'-ses
PageUp
were donated by Rowan County dtt- 
*ena. Several hundred ’Vere collect­
ed in MaysviUe, Ky„ las; Friday. All 
he -carri^^are doing. exceUSBt 
work, t ^ ' •
having donations pleaaw/eiijmiy iia mB u imu ie
notify afl^of the carriers and U»qr' - 
will promptly call for them.
Death Claims 
Youth Struck Py 
John Fouch
Willmm 6i9sell Dies In 
Lexington Hospital Of \ 
Injari«8 To Spine
William Memy- CaSsell, 21. of 
Route 2. Nicliolasville.!one of the 
person- injured here lai-i week 
i motor crash died at 0:10. o'clock 
Monday morning at, the Good 
Samaritan Ho.tpitai in JLcxingtoa.
John .Fouch of near Morehead 
remains in a serlou-! condllloii with 
injuries to his shouldetf and lungs.
The car driven \>y Fouch and the 
motor of John Greathouse of Lex- 
iiigioR crashed head-on ,at the intm*- 
section of the U. S. Higllway 60 and 
the Morehead-Sandy Hook rokd. 
There were two younp ladies, be­
sides. Cassell, in Greatfouses's car, 
both of whom susiainiid cuu and 
bruises. Mrs. Fouch was in the <» 
with her husband and !|ustalned in­
juries about her legs a^d cuts and
I
______^ _____ ....^ Mr. Fouch has b«n imoved to a ‘
built at this .school. Gravel and .stone Lexington hosplul l.foil treatment
walks have been siartcd to Improve 
the school graund. Mrs. McKinney 
will tell you that .she sure has a 
group of Intere.'ling children and 
parent.' In her di.strici.
Click soys
_ sorts !•; —
The Adkins Ki.inion will lie-held 
at Rctlwine Hill :i .Morgan County 
on the Second Sum.:,* in August, 
on Augusj U. Everybody inVOed. 
Preaching, picnic dinner J 
J. H. Adkins, Kedwlne, K^.
The enrollment in a|l of the'tardy nor absent. Mr.'
Schools during the fir.'t; wes-k- i- this meliiod workui,! 
much larger'Hum last year. Till- yqar than anv other ipetbod she 
i-rhap' due to the fact that par- Juis irlwl to keep up iniondanee 
^ are ennalling the- children '
"■IK
THE SUNDAY I 
SCHOObLESAJN
id nqi k , 
them out to get farm work done as 
has licen the custom lii' the i»asi.
teachy the t
jMv I'fcudill i.' working 
hvi- a Ciuzeniihip I nlt.
There are -evi-ral cltizepshlp ni'e: 
il* ihildreii must obfy. ;UadRe-s 
have . ■•■op ordered and wm:he glv- 
eii to the children wh^ are
III Is very interesting bi till fc (
.. . boys and 'girls in ]thl 
pky Itail Ifurlng the recent 
I>iliod. They can easily
watch
Wrilien Each Week By 
B. H KAZEE
Pastor Of The BaplUl Ckweb
A check i< being marie byi
ers this week lo see if, there are 
any of the children In tfie district 
between #>e of e«vu atwl six­
teen Who have not yet enrolled.
These children, if found.-will have 
to be reported. If there are any out 
this week. U Is hoped that Monday ap U. S. 
moriiing will find every child in in rooting for their 
I the countv enrolled in itheir res-: At good spirit of citizen 
Ipccilve .'i-hoo!'. Anothet! good as-, ried out l|i the txill groufid. All take
Isuraiicd that the schools; are start-iibeir turn playing wlfciher they 
ing off in graml form, islituit there jn^ke no out- nr all oui.-j.
U
RIG BRUSHY '
The Big Brushy .school is making 
good sun. Mr. William Skaggs, 
teacher rejiorL' the fir.si week as 
paving perfect attendance' with 
every child In the district enrolled 
having only one child tardy. 
Quite a recoi-d. Mr. Skagg-s al.so re­
ports that an attendance conu-st 
hps already been started lietween 
iKiy. ami girls.
' ■ The Ujiper Lick Fork School will 
organize its l>. T, A Friday of this 
week Many parent.-t are expecietl 
: I h.- Iliert- fo : me.-Ung. Prof.
Sui >';rneiic-. Prof. Carll 
Wade, and M, .al Alfrey have been 
inviidd to be pre.seni at thl.s meet­
ing.
The enrollment at Big Brushy 
Is 38; Upper Uck Fork 37; and 
Waltz 29.
is expected that it tjlill be s 
time before he will recover, ,
The Cas.sell youth Suffered In­
juries atwui ilte spine ahd neck. Ha 
was a student at the University of 
Kentucky. Lexington. Funeral Ten 




Rowan County Health Dept.. Mrs.
id Mrs. V:
attended a m^tinfe ofttboMollie Raymond, an ivian Youni







ze ship is 
^
Visit In Ml. Klerling (--y.
Mrs. 'll. C, Willet ami nenhew 
Dick Clay. .Mrs. Clas' and Ifu-lr small .
daughter were bu'ine— visitors i"
Ml. &U‘rt,ng,Sa:uniDy. . ,oii-.v
|M.-opl-
’ iichool-
lUECT SAMSON: STflE^i:.TM •'’'’sences for the' iw't iight days
„.iu •’■"•'‘-••j .that the .schools have hflen
Pauline lledwini-, Um’i Siurgill.i-'NR «E.\KNKSS. , Ision. Keep up Ihe good >vo
Dov.i Iln:-Itlnoon. Alma Kaihennej (;oldi-n Text, ' ll.' -ivong in »'c.hnjppr an,I bjalier i-i.cb .liyi'n
week in our atu-iiil.;u<->' I'*-' onl. ICrod
More Interest Shown 
In Packhorse library
■SEAS nK.A\<tl
‘ .Allle P«iru-i- A Tbeltna l-'ralry .........
S ork. and 'in the fp|H-r Grade R<^m 29 have ,.gp,|.
Arrepbi Position .At t'li-arfirM
Ly<la .Marie Caudill has ac­
cepted a position with Lee Clay
P' i Si.il.-y, Edo., While.'lovrd. and i
y;;i’r, ;.mi While. I mlghl". Eph. 6:10 • 1.
\,p.i:! Iluu-liui.-on. Klva; lleie is a hero SainpsoB ihel 
t Ta< kcH. -Audra ' migtuk-si man who is the jjreal-' 
i-i '.'.'hippie PriiH-e They 'e-i puzzle of the wlioh- ll'l offgreat; 
■nu:V i;ue presents from Illlile men - - ]
0 atlen-l m.S PHYSICAL .STKE.SJGTH
The Piickhor.'c Library is very 
much plea.'od with the Interest the 
cittzeos of Morehead. and Rowan 
unty arc showing in the library. 
Daily we have new renders. The 
children about town that have not 
bail access to tiooks have liecn mak- 
Int! reRuh r vi.sits to the libran-. 
Lower magazines
Morehead, Kentneky.
WBD. A THU, ST48 
Oorotby Lanour. Ray Millaad la
Her Jungle Love
I I tir u-vi iwi's,
, 41 ha.s h.^p^ ami books have been collected by
. ! the i-amer- lo,rgi- pcirlion of the.'e
ment- u il to all. s the -irdngest I
Products Coiniwity. I,Attend farter Fair
Sirs. Pape Is Gue-I
Mr.'. Walter Po|>e of FA. Mitchell 
visltt-d her sisu-r in la« .Mrs. A.
lay She w.o- en-Miller, Tue-d
Vlall Friend In IsiulM'lllr
Ml.'.'e.' Jc.'s ami Gliidy.s Allen are 
visiting in Louisville ihi.' week, 
guests of Miss .Vvenelle Bradley.
I FOR 8AI.E 
Two pui'fbred Doverman pups, 
six months old.
R L. HOKE. »
Mfh. M. R. Boggeiw Is Very III
Mrs. M. E. Boggess is serioasly 
ill at hte hoin4 of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. E. Marlin.
FOR CONGRESS
Mi.-' otii'l White. \ 
Muu'liinsoii, Mr. Hiiiiert 
and -Mr ami Mr-. I)vlii«-r While 
moloivil 10 Oray.'on Friday night 
und iittemjr Uj*.- Carter County Fair. 
They re-|«irtci a nlie time except 
mild.wading tin- it
A'l'il In Fleming Cnunly
Mr. and MrL.Grovor White -pent 
Sunday will); Mrs* White'- si.'tor. 
who lives m Fleming county, .Mr.'. 
Bt'Ule Johnson.
Vlxit PttrrniK In Graywln 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer White vl.si 
ed the latter's parents .Mr. and•t r' i
John Jcljnsoii 'of Grayson. Sui 
Mr. - -night , 
home vitUh 
visiting.
Visit In Ohio Over Week-End 
Mr. Willie White and two child­
ren. Edna and Esther, motored lo 
Glendale, Ohio, Saturay. They went 
to bring Mrs. White and child 
Eulent home;who have been visit­
ing Mrs- White , brother and son 
•he past Week.
Eilingtonif Have Goesla
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington spent 
\he week end In Ashland with Mrs. 
Ellington'-s father and mother Dr 
and Mrs. A. J. Hillman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hale,
SMITHnELD KGDi'FEB, "31. D." 
GrayHon, Ky.
A Democnit'-Candidate For Eighth 
District or Kenrecky. Primary,
Refre.'b- Sampson l.s known
nan the world has ever --‘etj. lUlI, 
Iwa.vs this sii-i-nglh t.iy In ih^ pow I 
of the Spiril <rf t:<Ki uiKirj him 
S.-iinp.'i>n ami bis failu-r 
molhei- were on theiH way | 
the hume of the Phljlsiini-, 
girl he wanted for ht.s wife. I They 
enienng a thick vlneyaHil, and 
Samiisoh was for ihe mnmeiii 'e]>- 
aroted from hi.- parents. Suddenly 
lion roiired against him. Sampson 
seized ihe'slrong animal and '‘rent 
he would have rent a kid." 
until the Spiill of Jiihovah 
ne upon him. The f^ts of 
physical strength performed dii the 
life of Samp.son are amazing:'
HIS MILITARY STRENGTH. 
Though Samson was judge os'Israel 
for twenty years, he had not been 
able to .secure their co-opera^on in 
military adventure.s. The Philistines 
up control over Israel, and three 
thousand men of Judah came down 
to loll Samson that they were under 
Phillistine rule. We have comO to de 
liver you Into their hands, aB they 
have directed.” they said. Samson 
alone in his defense of Israel; 
others had weakened. They [bound 
him with hte strongest cords. But 
when he heard the Phllistinea shout 
their victory over him, he | broke 
tho-te cords as if they were'burnt 
flax, grabbed up the jawbone of an 
ass and with it slew a thousand of
nday
BUingtOM TO Hare Vacation 
ibr.and Mrs. A. P. Ellington will 
leave Saturday p. m. for L^ke City. 
Michigan and Canada for a months 
vacation. -
Misses Hildreth Maggard and 
Margaret Stewart relumed Monday 
frbm a trip to Europe. New York, 
and Washington. The young ladles 
tourl ed England. Hollai I tnd, Belslglum
■ Vote For The Farmer Candidate and France whUe in the old world.
his enemies. But this wb4 done 
irii pf Godby the strength of the spii 
upon him: j
HIS MORAL STRENGTH; Here 
e find our hero weak. He had
who, by vow. was entirely separate 
unto the Lord. Total absdn 
from wine. Inditaling sepiratlon 
from the pleasures of this [world: 
wearing of uncut hair invested 
willingness to bear reproach of God. 
(The type found' its fulfllntent in 
Jesus Christ.) This Is whiy the 
Spirit Af the Lord came upon Sam­
son when strength was needed. 
But Samson failed to stand the
T?£




When HEADACHE BUK. * »I0N.!31-I
Is Due To Constipation 
Often one of the llrsl-felt effects 
of constipsuon It s headache, ^e 
s dose-or two ol purely vesetsble 
BlftCk-Draugh't!
•niafs the scmUile way-reUevs 
the eonsUpatlon. Enjoy the refresh-
College Swing









Vote For THOMAS BURCHEH 
Democratic Candidate 
FOR CONGRESS
Thomas Burcheli, a native eon of the Eighth District, 
was born and reared on a farm in Carter County and knows 
Ihe needs of Ihe farmer*.
He taught school for a number of years and Worked his
way through the University of Kentucky where he was 
graduated with a^achelor of Laws degiw.
He is a World Wdr Veteran with a battle field record and 
and an active mentber of the American Legion. He will
continue lo work and fight for the veterans, their widows 
and orphans. . ,
As an active practicing lawyer of the Boyd (]ofmly Bar 
for the past seventeen years, he has s^'^ bis county two 
terms as County Alloniey and <feclined to run for a third 
term. He is taking no sides in the Senatorial fight* He can 
unite the party and win in November. • '
He will support the Presiilenl and fi^l to bring back 
better times and conditions in his district and nation.
slogan,, ... ,
He is able, clean, fair, honest and^is i 
upon hie own meriu and soUciu yourlnv*




nw; Rovcn Cotmty News, Morehmir Kmtuekr
A'-
_____T/.r«»iy,Wy28.I93y.
S Over a Million and 500 Tl^ousand Dollars 
Has Already Come to Rowan County |
. r/rc-y
For the Legislative Program of the Roosevelt Ad- 
ministration which has done more for the people of
■ i
Rpwan County than any other Administration
What Chandler and the Stale 
Administration Have Hot Done 
for the People of Morehead 
and Rowan County....
1 lu 1935 Co%enior Chan.llcr |.ron.isc.l tl..- pe«|>lr ut 
Rowan Counl, that l.e woul.l bnil.l roaJ. all o-or ihi.
L Connly while tin- Federal povrrnmenl ho. ron.lriieted 
44 miles,
2 In 1935 Governor Clu.mll. r promise,I in 3 spe^hes 
her.* thai he woiihl see lo il th«l the Morehea.l ^tate Icoc t. 
ers College was kept on an «*,|Hai footing with all olliei stale 
colleges. l^sl year M..rehea.rs appropriation was n.a, r 
S120,«00 less than Murray, the sister school, giving More 
hea.l the lowest appropriatiim of any slate college. This is 
the first lime in the history of the Stale that Morehca.l and 
Murray have not received ill,- “Uine appropriation.
3. The State has not ronslriicle,! a now sHiool 
in Rowan Counlv sine- Chon,Her bitcaine Governor, unr- 
ing the same time the Feileral governm.-nt has constructed 
two magnifieicnt buildi^ at Morehead colleg,-, a new
ed by the Feilcral government, all of which gave hundreds 
of men needed employment.
laun^ed the 830 pension plan and Senator^rkley vote,! 
of Kentucky.
5 Gniil Chan.llcr bi^amc Governor Rowan County was
now the county is lucky to meet the interest instead of any 
of the principal.
IS THERE A SINGLE THING THAT GOVERNOR 
CHANDLER HAS DONE FOR THE PEOPLE OF »10RE- 
HEAD AND ROW,IN COUNTY?
HF HAS NOT KEIT FAITH WITH US AND ON 
AIICUST6 WE ARE NOT OBUGED TO KEEP FAITH 
i^H HIM vX FOR SENATOR BARKLEY, THE 
man who has LOOKED AFTER OUR INTERESTS.
WHAT BARKLEY AND THE FEDERAL ADMINIS 
IRAtlON KAYE DOME FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
MOREHEAD AI^D ROWAN COUNTY.......
President Roosevelt Kid 4 bis speech ak Covington:
“Senator Barkley has taken a MAJOR PART inshapihg not only tfie LEGKATIO?J bet ’.S-ri ', 
POLICIES of these past six years!” ; ' : .
“Senator Barkley fought vaHantly AGAINST DOINGNOTHING, and in favor of ACTION to meet growing 
NEEDS!” ;
' Under the policies which Senator Barkley helped to shape, and under the action which he helped obtafr. when
President Roosevelt was elected, the nation, Kentnc^, and Rowan County profitted. ;
Before the AAA program was adooted under these policies, Kentucky Burley tobacco growers in the years 1931- 
1932 and 1933 received ONLY $26,000,000 each year. Kentucky hurley growers received *56,000,000 for tbeir 
c{ops during each of the years 1936 & 1937. The Income from dark tobacco was DOUBLED under tie Roose­
velt policies.
Under these policies which Senator Barkley helped to shape, the fermersof Rowan Comity on Jane 30,1937, 
had received the sum of $48,221dn BENEFIT PAYMENTS. These payments were divided «follows:,
1936 Conservation Program $20,608
On Tobacco $19,242
^m-Hog $8,371
Among other federal hinds which have come to Rowan County under these polities of tbe Roosevelt Adminis­
tration are as follows: "•
Works Progress Adm. $389,224 - i
NYA Work Projects 
Federal Emergency Aid
$30,754 NYA Student Aid - 




SI ■■ , ' SSFarm Credit Adm. Federal Land Bank $5,440Home Owner. Loan Corp. $38,170 Reconstruction FmanceCorji.
Rowan founty t^aj received mm itiejsinss from thfiie nnlides of 
the Roosevelt administration, in 5lie shaiilng w,.kh iiie President s a i d
Senator Barkley look A Major Pa|1; ^
Barkley can, and does, do things lor Kentucky^ for Rowan County.Ken-
tucky and Rowan county, need him at Washington. ;
This Advertisement Paid for By Friends of Senator iBarkley.
Letters To The 
Editor.......... .
(CoBtinued From F>ce Two)
On July 8th I
conditions on the farm, Bui 
Is much yet to be done.
Senator Barkley ha.'i led the 
fight for the farmers. He is the 
President’s right arm In the Sen- 
Ble. Do the farmers and the len- 
anu want to throw down the men 
who have done so much for them, 
and encourage those who are 
self seekers at the expense of 
farm people? We do not think so.
Farmers should fight f»-_^,emor Chandler
Here IreT^eFads- 






—A Shelby County Farmer
A FAIRrS BIG STICK
D. RooKcvelt visited Covington Ken­
tucky and gave his unqualified en­
dorsement to Senator Alben W. 
Barkley’s candidacy for the United 
Stales Senate- «
Due to the fact that the Presl- 
dent’-s -speech has been deliberately 
misstated and distorted by Gov- 
. ,emor l  an his poliUclans 
land some newspapers, we give you 
^ "^Ithe exact words used by President 
'Roosevelt In endorsing his Senate 
' Majority Leader;'
'•l.«adership Is neces-sary, 
only in the exeeuih-f branch of the
Lean family, alldiaters pf President 
and by the biggest
corrupt suie machine ever 
known in Kentucky.
If you are a Democrat—if you 
ant the Democratic Party to sur- 
,ve—vole for Barkley. If you want 
to go back to the days of Hoover, 
and to control by Wall Sucei, the 
days of unemployment,- vote for 
Chandler. The election of Barkley
has the approval of the Democratic 
Party, the New Deal and our greai 
Leader Franklin ^
I™---- __ ■ » - m iiiv vv iiv V iiiom ii VI ui«
□over™, Ch.n<M.r h.. ma te Ooveramani. bul In ,he
gram rork, aboni rrHai ha Has »v Cnngra.s ol the
en" Kentucky, good roads, a balanc- .
bhdga. ana .ha.mit, Ithe Sen,,..r.rhr:."a™:r
chlel among ihamih.ganemlaalaa L.gi^ ,h. .anmr^Sanaim fmm 
„ IKentuckv. I do not need to tell you
lility andhas achieved certain worthwhile
works, but the people have pa'di, «.rvn« nrt mainr
tortham. .lthorlni»Km. hard aa.h L„‘,„,
_ legislation, and In iiddltlon to this, 
speaks with the voice of the 
’ joriiy leader."
wrenched out through taxation, 
in promises to pay tweked by Ken­
tucky’s good name, and not Gov­
ernor Chandler's good name. So it 
is Just as well to read all those 
"Chandler gave " lilllboards which 
have blossomed along BIuc«-jss 
highways with a skeptical tongue 
In cheek- You have paid. even, for 
those advertisements.
Now. incidentally. Is as good a 
time a.s any to dispel the moon mi.st 
Fun-oumling Kentucky’s balanced 
budget. The budget i> lialanced. 
Swell! But how was it babneed? By 
taxation.
Governor Chandler, true was in­
strumental in bringing about re-
imvests.
Fratemalty. yours. i 
_____  f E, 3. Manipn.
Railway ^bor E^xecutlves. Asim
Roosevelt. The election of Chandler 
would be a deadly blow to the Demo 
cratic Party.
Chandler's sole claim to merit {s' 
that he claims to have balanced the 
budget President Roosevelt told 
you at Laconia, and Chandler has 
denied, that he did it 'with 
Federal aid; plus the highest 
ever assessed again.st the pwple of 
Kentucky. Alf Landon balanced the: - .- 
budget in Kansas but the people ®n
President.'Auj
E. J. Manlon, President 
3673 West Pine Boulevard 
St. Louis. Mo.
Tp All Members In Kentucky;
Senator Alben W. Barkley has 
always, since his advent In the 
House of Repre.seniailves at Wash­
ington and later as a member of 
the Senate, been one hundred per- 
Cfnt for railroad and other labor.
a member o( the House, he 
was joint author with Senator How­
ell of Nebraska of the first Railway 
Labor Act and put it through the 
House in the face of a determined 
opposition. Slnse then he has been 
lutely reliable as our friend,
BAROV HTOK NEWS 
..j. Langley Atkins, judge of 
Elllou coonty, wts the Friday even-
meryial BasCom Ky.
Mr. an<( Mrs. David Doris Jr., and 
lughterihave returned from a two 
weeks va^Uon in the east, having 
visited many tnterest'ng places 
while
e presented to Congress,
legisla-
Itve program, but has been i 
progres.sive in every respect.
May I, therefore request 
urge that you do everj’thlng you
want him for gust 6th loihe end
Our Leader Franklin D. Roosevelt 
could have balanced ^tbe national 
budget hail he been_>-ming 
people starve. '
'Ills oullCHik on the affairs of 
government i-i a lihenil cullock He 
has taken a major part In shaping 
only the legislation Aut the | 
;iriiiiil policies of these jia.st six 
years.!’
"I hove no douhl that Ccx.-mor 
Chandler would make a kcmkI Sen- 
from Kentucky—hut I think 
he would be ihe first to acknow- 
ledgp that ws n very junior mrm- 
her of Ihr Srnule II would take him 
many, many years to mutrh Ihe 
national knowlrdge, the pxperirnre, 
nnd Ihr urknowledged Irudrrshlp In
lales lax—the general sales 
that is. But in its stead. Covflfnor 
Chandler has insUtulfd other types 
of taxation just as pernicious as the 
sales tax over was, and which HSive 
an added dcadlineilE because they 
maaquorade under other names.
—Coil rier-Jou mal.
WHY HE IK FOR. BARKLEY
Several of my friends, have a-sked 
ed me why 1 <«ppui'i Barkley In 
the race for Senator, Briefly my 
answer Is this: I am .supporting
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his New 
Deal program. Many are crliifis- 
a. . Ing jhis program because. of the 
-C J^TiaUoialJnaebt^ness tI5atiS‘be6ig 
Inmirred. Thev sincerely regret
the Affairs of our nation of that son 
of Kenliirliy. of whom Ihr whole 
nation U pmnd, .-\lbrn Biirklry.''
Senator Barkley is supported by^ 
Democrats, hy friends of Roo.sevell. 
by Labor .by ihe Former ami by 
the people of mmlesii means.
Chandler is supported by the Re­
publican Parly, by the big ni.mey 
crowd, by the utilities, by llie 
Tlmc.s Star a Republican Taft own­
ed paper, by the Post a clnin news- 
p:.per owned by Republic.;ii mler- 
aml which .supported Hoover 
for President, by the Emiuiivi own­
ed by the notorious Kepublican Mi>
College Swing 
Al Cozy Theaffe
returned to the Senate tq eonUnue 
nls efforts in behalf of all who 
Ipbor and the common pepole of
Work and vote for Alben 
Barkley and get your relatives, 
friends, neighbors and acquaintan- 
ee-s to also work anti vote for Sen- 
j4ior Barkley and send back
-'-’tZnnatA „nA ii,hA S'.., cni-Vfl
r. anti Mrs. H. 0. Surgener. re.sb 
t en^iden neer Of Elllou County, 
have as tihelr guest. Miss Fields of 
Brooksviile, Ky.. She Is a former 
classmate of Mrs. Surgener.
Miss Mary Virginia Hunter of 
Ashland gnrt the daughter of Mrs. 
Eliza B Hunter Ls vl-sitlng VliH 
Mr. and I Mrs. Vlrgtf Redwine for 
several days.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Green have 
as their house guests John and Jim 
While of Panama, sons of P'. and 
Mrs. Joh'h White.
in Ohio.
Edgar Rice. County Agent, left 
Monday morning for camp at 
Palntsvllle with two representatives 
from each 4-H club unit. in the 
county. They will return early Fri­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Greene were 
the Sunday, evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs John Keck.
Mr. and Mrs. Corrol Adkins visit-
1 at Newcomb Sunday afternoon
. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Gibson.
Mrs. Harold Adkins an­
nounce the arrival of a girl at their 
home. The ufile one has not been 
named .
Judge and Mrs. J. B. Hannah of 
Ashland have been the week-end 
guesu of Mrs. Millie Greene.
Chandler will go down in IiiAory '
18 Kentucky’s greatest vaoWon 
^vernor. Tho.se vacation tripa-took 
him to the Caribbean Sea. (iiba. ' 
Mexico, Louisiana several ^mas ’ ^
W, Va, Indiana. New York. Vi^n- 
la. and several other states. Hp has 
spent a lot of time at miiiieral 
sprlgns about the country.
The record shows that Govnhior 
Chandler was out of Kentuelq' ’ 
following days; In Ijpr..
September 4, October 17, Decker 
3; 1937-January 5. February 4. 
Apnl 28, May i, Sept.. 2 to Oct ^
3, April 5.
'The Goremor Spendi 
Mnch Time Away
it^ Herman Baker vs. How­
ard Flan/lcry case gave Barker ten 
year.'. Barker was * Indlcaiedi for 
the murder of Howard Klonisery. 
Thi.te ca.s'c had iiccn in Ihe EtlloH 
Circuit Court for some time.-s^'ef- 
.al times continu’d, and a hung jury 
iwiec. ‘
Mis' t.ahoma Ison, daughter of 
'Mr. and,Mrs 'Pni Ison, has return- 
ted from weeks visit with relativae
paign started, but that desk has be- 
• accu-stomed to his absence 
since his inauguration a.s Govem-
Records in the office of the Secre­
tary of Stale at Frankfort reveal 
that Governor Chandler has spent 
a total of M4 days outside the con­
fine of Kentucky since he took of­
fice Ik December. 1935 Durilig 
those absences. Lteulerant-Govem- 
or Keen Johnson wa.s acting Gov­
ernor. fo" •'•crvices as acting Gov-
Dec, 2; im-Jatimy
spent those three datt ia 
January, 1938 In Washlngtqn.'try. . 
Ills to get President RposdveH,' 
^nator Barkley and Senator lb M.
which Senator I-ogan would''^ve
been given a position on the fetferal 
bench and thereby pave the' way
In.A Lli..




phone as MORBRBAD, if.
DR. A. F. ELUNGTOar
DENTIST
HOI RS; 8130 — S.-00
50925.
. Johnson has received S2.-j
Ci-aoif Allen. George Burns aril 
Martha Rayc. who panicked audi­
ences in ••College Holiday." head 
the all-star cast of the nei Para­
mount musical comedy. ’T<illege 
Swing," which will open Sunday 
at the Cozy Theatre. In this sioo’ 
of a collegiate nitwit who takes 
over a leading American university 
and runs It to suit herself, the thrw 
gay ctowns are assisted in their
..........................i-limirtMl
inlom byantics by Bob Hope, w^to Into the top drawer of ^a  
virtue of hLs single jierformaiiit-
ou ty  
that this excessive burden falls up­
on future generations. Let us, 
however, look at the other sic(e of 
the plciure. Recently 1 read that II 
per cent of the population dies each 
year and that 18 per rent are be­
ing born. This g.ain of 7 per cent 
in the population i' i-on.stanlly min­
ing to the country. The agriculture 
industry Is already crowded. Natur­
ally. the farm |•rT><hlC•llon must be 
controlled. In 1931 our farms
production yellow gullies began to 
come on evciy hand. Today farmers 
are being encouraged to >ow grass 
on these farms. Much has been ac­
complished in the past five yeans. 
The.se accomplishment-.. however.
will be in vain if the New Deal pro­
gram Is defeated.
I am a young man; I know very 
. little about national economy. How-
; The story of "College Swing," Is 
the high-geared fantasy which ha.s 
,always provided Bums and Allen 
with their mcKi successful mater­
ial. It oi>ens In Purlun times with 
a wealthy old New Englander mak 
dng a will bc<iueaibing the college 
he ha.s founded to the first female 
member of his family who passes 
an examination In It. The camera 
then slides on down two centuries 
and shows Oracle. hU descendant, 




'.ipititfc ieramea port b/ th* eeitund 
(A« will-greomed, and CteUia 
I'arker >lioie< A«r< (A« liptiici vUh 
ufniil holder for norW and fpoeto- 
;t»r «porl« wear. For etrett, Hitt 
I'arker earriei a lipetiek untA ehmf
ever. I do believe that farms c 
ed with blucgrass, le.spcdeza and 
other cover crops will be ; 
more beneficial heritage to 
future generations than a balanced 
budget and completely itiined
farms.
o quarr
Chandler. l admire his ambiiion and 
heartily hope for his success. Yet 
no one has told me a good rchson - 







Barkley, the Democratic majority 
leader, in his fight to win ronom- 
inatlon and reolectlon In Kentucky, 
where he is opposed by Governor 
A. B. Chandler. ^ ’
John L. Lewis, ilic CIO chairman 
previously had urged organized la­
bor in Kentucky 
Barkley campalgn.
The announcement of the A. P. 
of L. endorsement was made by 
William Green, federation pre.sl'dent. 
while hrcxideasting a.s a "guest com 
mcnlator" on « Washington radio
B ^ppon .'
He said he had sent a letter 
Edward H. Weyler, secretary of the 
Kentucky Slate Federation j>f 
Labor, with this comment on Bark 
ley’.s campaign.
"His record in support of Ameri­
can Federation of Labor sponsored 
legislation is indeed unusual and 
exceptional. His service for labor 
and the fine record he made in 
port of labor legislation merits the 
support of the officers and members 
of the American Federation of La­
bor and all their friends in his cam-
young siudeni. Boh Hope. Gratlc 
(llscoveis a short-cut to knowledge 
which would make Einstein )o<ik 
like a piker. She pa—e.- the examliia 
linii.-^ with flying colors and lake^ 
lonirol of the university imuiedia- 
lely. Duller Graeie’s reigme. an e<lu- 
catlimaJ revolution Takes place. 
"I.ilieral cilucailon" is jnade "lilwr- 
al" In evcr.v sen.“v of the worfi, with 
iGracle as'"Deiin of Men," Martha 
Raye as member of the faculty and ' 
Hope as "Professor of Applieil Ro-h 
mance" He "applle.s" it to, of all I" 
people. Martha, thus forming the'j 
screen’s newest love team. ji
Edward '^2\creit Horton fresh ]: 
; from hl.< role a.s Claudette Coibert'- [ 
j conniving father in "fllucbeani’s 
1 Eighth Wife," play» an imix>rl;;nl | 
part as the woman-hating miiUi itiil- 
hionalre who learns about romanre 
from Gracie, and. what is even 
stranger, likes it! George Burns ap­
pears as hl.s secretao'i w’ho is un- 
•ihle to prevent his master from be­
coming entangled In the wile- of 
Amerlca’.s mo-i novel "educator.'!
’ NOW YOU CAN 
. BUY A FIRESTONE 
: GUM-DIPPED TIRE 
AS LOW AS —► ,
YODORA
• ■.DEODORANT CREAM • •
: FREE!SE=sH:-:
Help Kidneys
Don't fake Diasik Drugs
“1eJSTSSS&x'____
neb trenblis v»h tbe docuro arc uon Cnici. Cnuz lun* werfcoi* houi:. ud Biott proT« esUnb ntldiui 1 mk, ind W metis Ui* u—’’S"SS2'Wlat Onus .« pntaeu tm- 0«e».




FeugU ia 3 Ninnln i?ANKEE$l^
Get irauvonfay itac to • Rwul 
lugcmoU wMcK T«kM b tbu 
•Bulledl and poekul^
»«ek ol $1.50. dmw-piMug
noivslitd milesge. ‘ '
With the low first coB. the extra sifety wd the loog 
mileage of Firestone Convoy dres, .you can no longer 
afford to take chances on unsafe dtcA Join the Firestone 
Save-A-Life Campaign^, today by eiwip ' ' 
w iib a set of new Firestone Convoy Tir
tires tiut nioo^ can buy at thesp low prices.
! <.Qok at these LOW PRICES I
1 flUESTONE CC>NVOY FOR CARS-AND TRUCKS 1












■nd mneii.1, without 
■t to time or mlleasc. and to 
give •atii&ctorv .ervice wder
oormel operating condirioni.
' dre ha. bif 
ua of tUf a
we wUl eliher repair the tire 
or make an aUowanceou thello ance i 
purebaie of a new tire.















a you don't It just means “ME 
In Kentucky.
For I’m the man of acUon 
,»bo’ll kow tow 10 any faction 
a their vole Is up for auction 
In Kentucky.
Do you know there are Oolored 
preachers in Kentucky 
■ So I told these simple leachers 
In Kentucky
Jusl to vole and pray for me. 
Ttoen sli down and "wall and see" 
What a hcaven«there would be 
In Kentucky.
Do yovi know the liquor dealers 
In Kentucky
■mnk rm against all Wayne 
Wheelers In Kentucky 
But ifc the man who buys a drink 
Would just take the time to think 
The price he pay.s would make him 
blink in Kentucky 
For in this I stand alone 
in Kemucky.
Who'd vote against me if they coul 
In Kentucky. .
There is one I’d like to down 
In Kentucky.
HU name is John Young Brown 
In ttenlucky.
It U a down right shame 
How my acts he does, defame 
I will sure "forget” bU name 
In Kentucky.
There are.oiner Democrat voters 
In Kentucky
Who seo through my hidden ’Jokera’ 
In Kentucky 
1 think 11 quite a shame 
To forget iheJlarkl 
Thatdios nothing e 
In Kgniucky^
Long Distance gel me 
In Kentucky 
For I'm the forgotten :
In Kentucky.
Now Dan. what wUI I 
We bit off more than wi
and who care nothing one way 
the other about Barkley, s^ tl 
great opportunity to humble 
the President. Roosevelt made the 
Kentucky visit the most important 
part of his entire trip aerros- tne 
continent, and so his Liber^ l.ea- 
gue enemies have decided,, quite 
rightly—that If they could pomln-' 
ate Chandler. Roosevelt woifld suf- 
tn irretrievable blow. Barkley, 
therefore, ha$ become a syinbol.
“Note—Polls made within -he 
sute, however, indicate that the 
drive Is doomed to failure, that 
Barkley Is well in the lead "
Tto Rouxm Ccunty New, Morrikatid,
coMd cl 
u*,inct
l*m the State’s .^1 Capone 
In Kentucky
Sure l‘ve Heggerman and Oats
Barkley headquarter, lere 
plain iha tthey arc putting their 
banners across Main Street sub­
stantial enough so they will last 
until after the November election. 
I The day after iWllllam Or 
I president of the American Fee 
Itlon of Labor, at Washington 
i nounced hl.x indorsement of Senator 
•Alben W; Barkley for re^-lecti-ii,oU 1 »r »»»%« ....... ... ......... ...
But they're jusl bell weather goats Covernor Albert Benjamin Chaiu^- 
And Martin counus the votes 1 Izer, who U opi>oslng Barkte.'. at 
his b«l withIn Kentucky
As for other State officials 
In Kentucky
I use them as my mlsslle,<
In Kentucky 
lir. Humphrys U the 
Who carrie.s out ni.v \
But I'm the real High'Say 
In Kentucky.
FV>r years I'*e been an office holder 
In Kentucky
So far no one could be bolder 
• In Kentucky
As my trail it upward wends 
Though I've double cro-ssed 
friends
The means Is justifleti by ends 
In Kentucky
-Some think 1 am a bluffer 
In Kentucky
And even make it tougher 
In Kentucky
‘When they stale with all their 
might
That I don't know wrong from 
right
‘Diat I'm the political pamitc 
In Kentucky
Do you know there is a man 
In Kentucky.
He Is known as Dangerous Dan 
In Kentucky 
But Talbot if he wills 
"With his concoctions and his pills 
TYHl purge out all my Ills 
In Kentucky 
For it i< no idle boast
In Kemucky
Be tells me when to sing a son^ 
And be says It won’t be long 
TUI 1 am the Huey Long 
In Kentucky
Now he say.s it's up to me 
In Kentucky
To represent the G. O. P.
In Kentucky 
So I do the best I can 
To convince each doubting man ' 
Dm the Democratle Republican 
In Kentucky
All Republicans don’t you .see 
In Kentucky 
Are all supporting me 
In Kentucky
And they all would dance a reel 
If I can only turn the wheel 
To kill the Pre-siclenfs New Deal 
In Kentucky.
Utat Purgation Bill of mine 
In.Kentucky
I did not get It out In lime 
In Kentucky
For Dan Tolboi said it would 
Olt out that Democratic brood
|)
Loui.-^ville took t 
^stomach ailment.
; Two months ago when John L. 
• Lewis, chairman of the Commiucc 
jfor Industrial Organization, an- 
I nounced hi.s indor.-«mcnt of Bark- 
Inid nlani'®>'- Chandler said; "That
UIIU pid I u:iUi!iTTi rtiHMvn nnimeans William Green and the 
.American Federation of La^r will 
be for me.'' His di.-tappolntmeni
THB CHlTbCH OP GOD
MBTUODIST CHURCH NEWS
Church School .....................  9:45
Homing Worship ...,.......... 19.45
Young Peoples Senrices .. 6:46
ElvangHlsUc Services :.. ........... 7:15
Pnyer Ueetlng, Wed.......... - - 7:00
A welcome to aU




B. H. Kazee. Pastor
Bjnday School ^ ............ 9:
I Training Service........................ 6:
(Evening Sermon .................7:
Prayer MeeUng. Wed 7:
' A Cordial Invluiion To AU
Although the indorsement 
Senator Alben W. Barkley by Wil­
liam Green., presklcni 
American F^eratlon of Labor., 
gives him jh^ solid support of or­
ganized laEor, Barkley had receiv­
ed the Indorsement of numerous 
A. K- of L. locals in Kemucky be­
fore Green made hi.s announcement 
Wednc.sday night.
Labor's League _
I’, of• f^Barkley, :
inirg the 
Seclhoch
he bo^rd and becaus: hfe was de- 





dghu. ;He stated In 
he acUoo of the boar I 
lul and arbitrary and 
regard ;to the rights of the plain- 
ipractlce his profession be­
fore stdd board- Mr: White has 
tteen a' member of the Kentucky 
Bar for 40 years and has practiced 
Bondsmen for 
the twto board members, Henry 
Hunt and R. G. Eubank, were also 
gtamedMn the suit arid $1,000 
asked irom each of liwm.
Aid
(Continued From Page One) 
every farmer who was badly damag­
ed In the flood to come to his office 
and go over the problems confrom- 
Irtg him. Mr. Oobb suggested as 
a way to Jartlally offset the loss of 
crops would be for farmers to plant 
emergency hay'^crops. Mon^ for
Rdieiraent,
Gd Commodities
S, A. I I - .
The Works Program Administra­
tion Is expected to hel^ a large num­
ber of 'fenners by ’.giving them 
work, the flobd many of .
these farmers were not cmifled be-
ihe^were in firly good fin- "-y'
able that the certification may be 
this may'be o'btainrt fro’m'the’p. stepped up In order W care for the ’ 
■farmers.
PlliCRAM HOLINEas CHURCH
Sunday School i. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ,. 11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Service . 7:00 n. m. 
Evangelistic MeeUng 1. 730 p. m. 
Prayer Meet, Thurs. . 730 p. ra.
New interest is belhg manlfeslr 
ed In the services also the build­
ing project Is growing in interest.
ICoBilnued From Page One) 
toes. 19,288 pounds of fresh apples 
and SAM) pounds of dried apples 
Were abo given out. Olher commod­
ities lliited are. Celery 2640 pounds, 
butler,-6,524 pounds; canned pegs, 
5.700 c4ns; egg.s, 2,550i dozen; dried 
milk, .1-100 pound.s; dried peaches, 
3.6SO ikmnds; pouto flour, 1,707 
pounds: and dried prufles, 3.-II2 
iwun'ds. . ’
The largest expendliure.s were 
nafle In March and April. De.splte
have al-wish to thank those 
ready i-omrlbuled
Rev Chas. L. Oden, Pastor.
aj.’o. Whrn he Hqa': -i the Tie'*! thrn. 
making ‘-hLtndler. Blirkleys
’opponent, sail.: •''.•’nai’s flni.. fm 
glad Uwls indorsed llarkli-j. That 
means I will get the support uf 
Willi.-im Green and the A F. uf.L."
Green revealed, however, iha' he 
never had any Intention of not giv- 
ing hUi personal Indorsement and 
that of the organization to Bark- 
Icy. In his letter to Edward H.
Chandler to .die because he wants
\The would sert“"- h"l •'An examination of lh.> record
members, was formed three 
months ago, and for a month has 
had headquarters adjol l i 
Barkley offlee.s In 
hotel. This organization, has been 
riduc'tlng an i'nienslvc drive for 
Barkley. \
The Green Indorl-emeiit oleariHl 
away any question of whether ihej
i-onflln netw-'cn the A F of I. ami s„,:|i, ToarAio..
be Committee for indusinai 0-g:,n-| x |V n/n m
Ization w.uld interfere with uk Of BenefiU That May
U. S. S-maitmal ni-.e in K.-Miuky I »« Derived 
John L. Lewi.. C. 1. O. eba.rman.l WH.um by Carl Wadr. Hmllh 
indorsed Karklej^cver two month.. « ,„^her at Mareb.ad High
Work Of Fntbre 
Farmers Of 
America Explained
genator Barkley that the Federal 
~ ivernmem has stepped up the 
imber of families re^vivlng relief 
supplied as election approaches the 1 
report jhow.s that le*^ was given'l 
put iii JUfiG than In any other month 
«nd that July \Mll still be lower.! 
Naturally this is due jo the fan 
piai iri4ny poor peopli are able to j 
{nnlally live off gardgn.s and orch-! 
srds at this lime of trig year. I
TRAIL theatre I
Thursday and Triday, July 2&29I 
THE Dj:VIL’S PARTY ; 
With WiUiam Gargan, Victor McLaren, 
and Paul Kelley.
Short Pictorial'
Saturday. July 30 .
FUGITIVE IN THE SKYi 
Serial Chapter One of Flaminfi Frontier
Sunday and Monday July 31, AuguatH 
THE KING AND THE CHORUS GIRL 
With Ferdinand Gnovet and Joan Blondell
Tuesday, Augnst 2 
— GUN LAW— ; 
Starring George O’Brien
1
Wednesday, August 3 ;
VENUS MAKES TROUBLB 
With James Dunn and Patricia Ellis 
Short You Can Be Had 
C\Sn NITE! — 810 — GIVEN AWAY FREE 
If cash U not claimed, 810 more'HiU be|added 
each week Register in the Theatre litbl^!
V-
while.
Senator Barkley wired his regreLs 
to Chandler, expressing hope that 
the Governor would recover with­
out ill effects 60 he could resume 
his active campaigning. Barkley
School.
' The future farmers .of Amerim 
U a National organizaciun of l>oy^ 
who are enrolled In vo«siional acrl- 
tulliire departments. This name w.is 
chosen for this mganlzatlon because 
the members are the future farm; 
ers and agrlculturarieaderj: of our 
country. Forty-seven stales have 
Future Farmers Organikauons with 
4,000 chap-1
promise that I 
four-year t kept(Labe
'ihriT
hy ihj American Fe iera'.ioil of
hr: he \ fi'.vrnitiiv
derson, of Wlckliffe. had resigned 
as head of the district old age pen-1 
- - ouW|don office at Paducah and w k
American Federation of I-abor.
"Hij record In support of .Ameri- 
Federation of Labor sponsored
Demo-
and 100.000 active jnembers. 
Future Farmery of Ameri­
ca Organization U said to have ori- 
glnaied In New Jersey tn 192-t, Pro­
fessor II. C. Griis.i-lose.of Vir^nla 
is honored for lu organization and 
slate organization In Ifi26. The or­
ganization unit from local to state; 
and now the organisatiwi of Future 
FarmerB is national.' '
Every st^te baa definite lOma 
rtd objectives which It hopes to 
—■complls-h i through Oie Future 
Farmers of America. few of the 
general benefits of the organization I 
the American Federation of . fnn„u-.-
note 70 1^''^'''" f' '“7 it offers each bov a chance to be-
ho coniented with a National or-
agesris have been devoting their! Definite goals are sot
camtaignlng for Chan<llerip„,.|, I “P™
without resigning. ..................... . .............. .
In fact, the head of them all. office n-gardle.s.s of poUtl.il afflia "
broaden his knowledge by taking 
hear
, — -<ie jAiiici I- .
Federation of Uibor.
ex.-cfrinral. fits ssrvlc.'
|ar..! iiie fire iceord-lio made in 
>|)ort of labor leglslailon'merits
fers^ e 
The 1
jeupiKt O lailon . nai stilon by Hend«r«,» Iwho , 
l-S a bi-olher Of Howard Hende-sen.'- vr" .
Courier-JoumpI writer I
Chandlcrl -strikes a nev .....
the Chandler camp, in view of the I c“!rt',7l‘Stater.Sena'to'’" 
fact that most oflhe old age peiiMonl ^ei.oi, would H,- in ct,-M,,rC
imiiy wiih the piwailing political 
— Uc.\ ol the American Federation!
loil...'- lo support can.li,kites for/”I""'‘, .
l l o ri tlii.; u
Ulon who hiivt given supjxjn to 
I legislative puliiices of th men | 
can 
Frederick A. WallLs.
al talk.s whlcltrips,  i h 1? I I for the
Merry-GttRounti. reijort that Presi.jihan lo
i repres' 
o 'meriti enta- grniip. Every member exercises business ability, leadership, coopera 
icanl’*®” •'fd'helps one to appreciate 
rural life belter. It serves to help.sGc'iirf the .support of (lie Amuric:m of Lalwr for roel.t.-tlon l "iv ovue.. .. se.vtr. ... ..e,,.
[the tearher put the organizationv tt i
dent RoJseveh’s visit to Kentucky | upon lobor mea.sure.s org'naied and [[■ 100 per cent faviiral-I.
e American Federa- ‘itanc-d a flood of money Into Ken-(.supported by . 
lucky for iha Chandler catniaign tlon of laibor? 
coffei-s. In their column they wrote:! "In view of these facts, arid .n 
■Reports from Kentucky are the light of the record made by 
that Roo-sevelt's speech did Senator Senator Barkley, the American 
Barkley about as much harm as'Federaiion of Lalmr Indorses hj< 
good. The harm, however. W.-1S not,can.lMlacy for re-election to 
the .speech iwelf, or the ctffcn iriiUnlied Stales Senate, and ive 
where it wa.s definitely.■perifully call upon the officers 
helpful; hut the result it had our-'members of the Amcric-an Felu.,,. 
side the .state. For the Presidential. Hop of f,ahor and all their friends 
VLSI; has suiriwl a tremendous flow m Kentucky lo accord Sinai, 
of oul.side funds into Kentucky to, Barkley a full measure of sutipo 
defeat Barkley. Pre.sldenilal criih.s m the primary election 
in Wall Street who never heard of'on August fi 





We believe in doing everything 
congislenl wiili good banking, lo 
help coimiiiinily growth, not only 
because of our obligation to our 
ciislomcrs, but because of our de-, 
eirc to grow with our community. - 











best intoresUs of the nfiTcei 
members of the American 
Federation of Labor, as well as 
labor in general will be piYmioicd 
and advanced through the rcjeloc- 
tlon of Senator Barkley to the Unit- 
eti States Senate.
“pssfe'
TO, MY PRIENDH 
I am now located at the Sanitary 
Barber Shop, Cozy Building. Your 




CHR18TI.AN CHURCH : . 
FROM THE CHURCHES
Sunday School ............. 0:45 al
Worship ....................... 10:45 eL
.SERMON; THE COST OP 
UNFdRGIVINC SPIRIT.
. On Sunday evening, the Young 
People will meet at .630. Thoso who 
have been-altendlng tl.e Lonesome 
Pine Conference at Pikevllle, nvill 
report on the Conference,
: On Next Thursday, Augu^ 4. 
at 430. at the home of Mrs. Q. 
Banks, the Missionary society Iv 
have Hs regular meeting- Mrs M. 
Carey, assisted by Mrs.
Mrs. Patton, and Miss Humpljrev, 
will lead in the program. Following t 
the meeting there will be a pknlc' 
on the terrace. |
Rev. Arthur E. Landolt, Pafjtor
made in the Smith-Hughes agricul­
ture Department to afford every 
hoy Intere.sied in an Agrioullure 
pha.se to ilevelop that interest to a 
successful end.
Bridges WUte 
Ejected From Room ;
(Continued From Page One) '
after the board had had a court' 
order Issued to remove him. Mr. 
While refused to move from his 
unless a court ^rder was 
served on him. The board delib-> 
eraied for some time whether to 
take'such drastic action while the' 
i house wa.s'searchdd for tear 
ga.s bombs to be used Iri an effort, 
dislodge him. Failing lo find: 
bomI).s, the board flnaly voted ■ 
0 0. Chairman Harve Knox did 
vote, to have the sheriff dragj 
him from the room. (Witnesses’ 
report that he walked oill on Iwth 
feel with the-sheriff on his arm. 
As Mr. While was hu.stUd from 
the room he remarked 10 those he 
left behind thal he hoped thcyl 
In as good a' humor.as he was j 
when he sa'w them ujist^lrs. mean-1 
ing the Circuit court room. | 
White has filed -siiit against! 
Franklin Reynold;^ and Chapman : 
Gllison, memliers of the "puga-1 
lion" board for-Sl0.00(^ damans I 
because of hlti groat hiimiliaiion ’ 
ana embarrassment at being for­
cibly ejected from the pri.sence of:
Democrats
OF ROWAN COUNTY AND THE 
DISTRICT.
EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL
II Is To Your Interest, The In­
terest Of Your Co muiunMl.^ 
County and District To Nomin­




For many y^re Joe Bates hae been ertively idenlifie*! in Democratic- final 
elections iu Kentucky and in practically every Slate and National race he has 
be«n called upon to lead the fight for his |wrty in the Eighth district. Thi$ duty 
hclias always performed well and with credit and honor to bis party.
Although Mr. Bates wrved only a few days as oiif Representative while Con­
gress was in sei^sion, being elected to fill the place of Fretl M. Vinson who rcsign- 
ediloaccept aFyderal judgeship, hewasin a position to vote on a great many of 
the important Measures passed at the la si session. His record is open to the 
public—it will diow that every vole he ca si was favorable lu the i>eopIc of Uie 
Ei^th district.; • ^
'The Eighth jOitlrict has been fortiin ate for many years in being represented 
by Fretl Vinsonj whose service to his peo pie was second to no Congressman In the 
United Stales. Judge Vinson and Joe Ba tes have been life long friends and in 
evc^ election ib which Mri'Vinson was a candidate Mr. Bales assisted liiju in 
piling up the magnificient majorities that Fred Vinson received. . , (
I pie of this district lo follow iii the, illns-Joc Bales pledges himself to the peo
■” ••• toadtridiis fool-.«teps 
ViiiMn maintai 
iiid fcx-service I ten anti their 
___r______________________L_....... .U!.
of Fred Vinson and  i 
led for so mai
ingress in this district who has the endorsement of orgonired 











grob'iug tobace >. 
far^ and well-lM 
trick and intend 
their interest a 
in .these twenty 
anJ operating a
isioii of Congress will, no doubt, have many important iiieasiire,
conceding the farmers of the Eighth district-------- principally those
Mr. Bates has alrca dv shown that he is interested in tlifP wel- 




opt the policies and principles ihni Fred 
to all his consliliieitls incliidiiig fufiiicrs 
is tillami fiirlhermorc, Joe Bales i ihe! only 
in
,t l
ly legislation that wiUh.* to 
measure that wonhl be detrimental lo agriculture
„ . . egrci
to cast hi$ ballot at Was hinj^on for an  li 
ad against any uRI rt i i t n iuin: 
coimtics. He fully understands the needs of Ihe farmers, ow|niiig 
farm himself in Greenup county
You will olwa>-B find Mr. Bates’ offi ce open to his constitutients and y«^ will 
find, as have ni my otliers who have cou Ucted him on matters relative tO the 
Fetleral goverm lent, able and willing to assist you in any manner possible.:
